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Landmark being moved
A house located on the west. side of the First Un iled Methodi st Ch urch in Hereford is being
moved from Miles Avenue to Coronado Acres. The house was built in 1928 by Lura West,
sister of Mrs. John(Ruby) Stevenson of Hereford, who also lived in the house. It was later
sold to a banker(Hedrick), then the church later purchased the property, It. was used for church
staff members for many years. The photo shows the house, moved temporarily across the
street, and the lot. and basement area being cleaned up. "I feel sad, seeing it go," said Mrs.
Stevenson, "It represented a lot of fond memories."

Lena may reslqn, but opponent
now defending his own integrity

DALLAS (AP) - Barry William-
son, who as the GOP nominee for the
Texas Railroad Commission has
attacked the crcdibil ity of Democratic
j ncu rnbcnt Lena G uerrcro and urged
her resignation, was defending his
own integrity today.

In a front pagc story, The Dallas
Morning News today disputed
Williamson's account of a
well-known in vcstigation at a federal
agency he headed.

In another front page story today,
the Morning News reported that Ms.
Guerrero, 34, had decided to resign
because of the furor over exaggera-
tion of her ucadcm ic credentials from
the nivcrsity of Texas.

In public debates last week,
Williamson took credit for an
investigation into the hiring of nude
and topless dancers for after-hours
parties hy staffers of the Minerals
Management Service, an agency of
the U.S. Dcpartrnent ofthc Interior.

However, federal documents show
the inquiry was about a month old
before he found out about il, the
Morning News reported.

Instead of commending the
whistlchlowcr whose call to the FBI
resulted in the investigation into
misconduct. Williamson's department
threatened the tipster with disciplin-
ary actions "solely" because he had
reported the problem, according to an
administrative judge's ruling on the
case.

"Wh ..at l did. after very few weeks
(in office), no one else found this out
... I called - we called - in the FBI and
the inspector general. and we said we
want it Slopped, and it stopped,"
Williamson said during a San
Antonio debate.

"I called the FBI. We don't allow
that kind of activity at MMS, ,.
Williamson said.

But the .Morning News said
records from the rnspcctor general,
an independent division of the
Interior D partrncnt, and interviews
wuh officials involved show that
Williamson did not call cuhcr thc FBI
or the III spector general.

Instead. a whistleblower in the
minerai agency's Dallas regional
office in March of 191\9contacted the
FBI. which referred the case to the
inspcc lor general's office, the
newspaper reponed.

William" told (he newspaper
Wednesday that he was not trying to
exaggerate his role 111 the inve liga-
tion. He defended hrs a lions and past

statements, saying he took creel i.!.for
the investigation because it was "my
ultimate responsibility." He said he
may have been unclear about the
chain of events.

Disciplinary action was attempted
against the whi. tlchlowcr because
Will iamson had in formation the
tipster might have been involved with
some of the m iscond uct he reported,
the GOP candidate told the Morning
News.

"We felt like he should be treated
similarly for some activities. The
legal advice and the facts warranted,
in our opinion, pursuing the mailer
with him. And he won," Williamson
said.

The questionable acti vity occurred
before Williamson'S tenure as ..Igcncy
director, which was from Apri119~9
to June 1,)91.lhc Morning News said.

Concerning Guerrero's possible
resignation, the newspaper quoted an
associate of the chairwoman as saying
she will remain in the race for a full
6-year term, however, in h ipcs that
voters in November will forgive h r

inflated resume and return her to
office.

Chuck McDonald, a spokesman for
the Guerrero campaign, would say
only that Ms. Guerrero was consider-
ing her options and would make a
public statement. possibly today.

She has been under fire for the past
two weeks following disclosures that
she wasn't an honors graduate of UT
as she had claimed for 12 years.

The new revelations concerning
Williamson gave the Guerrero
campaign ammunition for an attack
of their own.

Will iamson 's explanation of his
role in the MMS inquiry shows he has
no right 10 question Ms. Guerrero's
integrity, McDonald said.

"In San Antonio, he tried 1.0 take
credit for an investigation that he did
not start. And that is Significant
bcca use of the things thaI Barry
Williamson said are so crucial about
Lena Guerrero - tru land integrity,"
M Donald said.

Clinton raps Bush
for favoring lch

VALDOSTA, Ga. (AP) - Bill
Clinton's metoric ~istaking a personal
turn, focusing on President Bush's
pri vilcgcd upbringing as he expands
his theme that Republican policies
favor the wealthy at the expense or
middle America.

Campaigning before a roaring
crowd of 6,000 Wednesday night in
the final stop of a one-day bus tour
through Georgia, Clinton noted that
Bush - in refusing 1.0 debate - called
Clinton an "Oxford man" skilled at
debating.

"One day I'm a redneck from a
little Southern state.the next day I'm
an x ford man," CI intQJ1said. "He
went to a country day school and prep
school in Connecticut and Yale,

where does he get off looking up to
me as an Oxford man?

"He got $300,000 from his daddy
1.0 start the family business. He ought
to stand up and fight for his record
rather than dumping on me," Clinton
said.

Each camp focused on the others'
change in tunes, both in personal and
policy matters.

Vice President. Dan Quayle offered
a "Top Ten List of BiII Clinton nip
nops" from his stewardship of
Arkansas, while the Clinton camp
fired back with its own list of 45
alleged about- faces by George Bush.

Today, Clinton was heading to
New Jersey to give a speech on health
care - an issue his aides say he hasn 't

Students -protest
WT name change

CANYON, Texas (AP) - West
Texas Slate University by any other
name would not be as sweet for some
students and faculty members.

Texas A&M University System
regents arc expected Friday to
consider a proposal by regent Billy
Clay tentn change West Texas State
University to West Texas A&M
University.

West Texas Slate joined the A&M
system in September 1990.

"Calling West Texas State
University 'WeslTexasA&M' would
be nothing less than fal e advertis-
ing," said Kevin Casey, a student
who led a rally Monday to oppose the
name change.

"West. Texas State is not an
agricultural and mechanical
institution. There's no degree in
engineering. There's no college of
agriculture. It's a smaJl department.'

West Texas Slate president Barry
Thompson, who supports the name
change!'disagreed with Casey.

"I f you ask half the people in
Texas what' A&M' stands for, they
can't tell you," Thompson said.
"A&M is a world-class university.
A&M is far better known than West
Texas State University by uself, What

we've tried LO do is preserve the
tradition of having West Texas in the
name as well as A&M."

John Reeves, an assistant professor
of English who has taught at West
Texas SW,1iC for more than 20 years,
defended the school's history' and
identity.,

"I'rn proud of the name WTSU,"
Reeves said. "I'm proud of my
association with it. I'm proud ofwhal
that name conjures up lO me. For one
thing, it bespeaks a long tradition of
distinguished graduates who've gone
on to distinguished careers from this
institution ...

Texas A&M University System
Chancellor Herbert Richardson says
he has not yet taken a posit.i.on on the
name change.

"It is a controversial subject,"
Richardson said. "(think the feeling
of the board is to leave the decisions
pretty much to the institutions."

Casey has organized a group called
Save WTSU Foundation, which is
circulating petitions around campus
opposing the name change. Casey
said he expects to tum in abOu.12,500
signatures to the regents. Friday.

West Texas Slate has abou16,OOO
students.

fully tapped into yet during the
presidential. race,

Clinton supports a plan to force
employers to provide coverage for
their workers or pay into a govern-
ment poolthat would cover the some
40 million Americans who are
uninsured. It would implement a
system of cost controls, too.

Republicans ay it would be a
bureaucratic and tax-hike nightmare;
C linton argues that. nothing could be
worse thanthe current messand !.hal
out-of-whack health. care COSIS are
one of the chief reasons the economy
is sagging.

Clinton's health-care plan got a
boost on Wednesday from the
American Medica] Association. Dr.
James Todd. the AMA's executive
vice pre idcnt, said Clinton is more
serious about reforming the health
CUTesystem than is Bush.

Todd stopped shorl of ,endorsing
Clinton's plan, saying "The Bush
plan doesn't go far enough; the
Clinton plan goes LOO farand-neith.er
one ha told u how they're going to
pay for it."

BUI he aid he tried to t.a1k about
the issue with BushinJune 1991 and
was sent to then-White Hou e chief
of staff John Sununu. "We were told
literally to keep still,'" Todd said.

A notaer huge pecia,J.~i:nlerest.
group ofle,n identified With 'R: pUbli-
cans, the National .Rifle Association,
decided for the first time in 12 years
it would stay out of the presidential
race, saying its goaJ was to
"Clinton-proof" Congress.

The NRA endorsed Ronald R~
in 1980 and 1984 and Bush in 19~8,

The campaigns both launched new
television ads in the absence of any
movement toward agreemems on
debates. The Democratic challenger
depicted Bush as a failed leader of the
nation' economy; Bush portrayed.
Clinton as an untrustworthy governor
of a small state.

Bush "promised 30 million jobs
in eight years. He's 29 million
short," aid a Clinton commercial
aired in Texas.

Climon, the Arkansas governor.
has" raised state taxes and not just
on the rich," a new Bush re-election
ad said.

Perot leaves door a
DALLAS (AP) - Ross Perot's TV

and radio commercials discuss
pol iucal issues rather than laud his
upbringing and potential qualifica-
tions for the White House, his
producer says.

.. All of the issues that face the
country today, they're covered. " said
Murphy Martin, a media consultant

and longtime Perot friend he tapped
in July for the job after firing
well-known political admak:er Hal
Riney. .

The commercials, ranging from 30
seconds to 30 minutes in length, are
just one sign of Perot's readiness to
re-enter the political arena.

Outing the past week, the Dallas

Banner year for allerqvsutterers
Oy JAY .JORDEN

Associated Press Writer
It might be a good time to buy

more stock: in tissue companie as it
looks to be a banner year for allergen
in Tcxa .

A mild winter and
heavier-than-usual summer rains have
resulted in towering ragweed plants
across the state, prompting an early
(111 set of an a.llergy season that
normally starts in mid-September and
peaks in October.

Allergists ay their offices have
been inundated with patients seeking
relief.

In the Houston area. a mild winter
combined with heavy rain and some
early cold fronts have kicked off the
ragweed season about a month earlier
than usual, said Dr. Glenn Kline, a
partner with Allergy Associates of
Houston.

He said the season, which began
in mid-August. has brought many
patients to his office with symptoms
of itchy noses and eyes, plu asthma
and wheezing in severe cases.

"R ight now, the noses have just
looked totally hlo ked off. They're
so swollen on the inside people just

can't. breatbe," said Kline.
The ragweed season lasts untilthe

first frost, which usually comes in
mid-November in the Houston area,
he said.

Kline e tirnatcd that up to 10
percent. of southeast Texas residents
suffer from ragweed allergies. H
said his office has been busy all year
with mold allergies. "The ragweed'
just been on top of that," Kline said.

In Central Texas.ragweed growth
is expected to be followed by cedar
pollen production.

"The mountain cedar is a major
problem." said Dr. David Hines, an
Austin allergist. "There is so much
of the cedar pollen that it cau e
allergic. It usually starts about
Christmas."

But in the past three days, Hines
said he h s treated 100 patients for
ragweed allergies ...

Brownsville allergis! Dr. Roben
Lckach said an increasing number of
South Texa re idents have suffered
fr m allergies thi year, with the
trend likely to continue.

"It has been visible through ut the
summer, at least in my practice."
Lekach said ... r son of attribute it to

some of the wetter weather."
Grass, whose pollen is a common

al.lergy agent, has grown more
thickly, he said.

Mold and fungus spores are also
contributing to the suffering, said
Senter,

" Allergies don't usual Iy create the'
need for hospitalization," he said.
.. But if people suffer with untreated
allergies, a lot of them will get sinus
infections. fJom which th.ey can gel
asthma and bronchiris."

In West Texas, im reased planting
of milo and grain. orghum due to
huge losses in couon have created
more woes for allergy ufferers, Id
Dr. Robert Marnlok, a Lu 1c
allergy spcciali 1.

.. We have more grains being
harvested and that is anaddtuonal
problem because il.creates addit:i.onal
poll.en and weed spore ," M mlok:
said. "We always see a sea onal.
increase i.n pollen difficultie in the
fall, but this year is among the more
significant ...

"The quantity of r gweed has
been up so much for 'u h an extended
time that it i cau ing people who
usually don't have allergy trouble to

Dare up," said Dr. Don Senter, an
allergis; in the Dallas suburb of
Garland.

..And a lot of the people who have
long-term allergy problems are really
suffering thi year," he said
Wednesday.

Heavy rains earlier this year have
caused ragweed LO grow up to 10 feet
high in fields and along waterways
and railroad tracks, with the plants
more pollen-laden than usual, Senter
said.

Doctors in his allergy clinic are
worJ~ing' double hilts for a
standing-room-only crowd of
patients. Senter said.
. Seruer, who keep records for lh .
American Academy of Allergy, said
the total. weed pollen count Wednes-
day was 5 n grain per cubic meter
of alr, compID'ed with D count of 364
for the same umelas. year.

"We arc eeing at least a 50
percent gain in what there w . ( r
..imilar day last year, .. he said.

Total D lIa pollen counts
Mond y nd Tuesd y were 721 and
929. re pecuvely, Senter said.

en
billionaire has broadly hinted in
several interviews that. be ma)' declare
an independent candidacy for the
White House because he says the
major parties have not dealt wil.:h
economic issues.

Preparation were being made to
re-expand the volunteer-staffed phone
bank at his Dallas headquarters.

And the leader of his volunteer
organization, Orson Swindle. began
canvassing supporters Wednesday,
ordering tate coordinators to answer
two questions:

.. Do you feci that ~ident Bush
or Bill Clinton and their parties win
be scriou Iyand courageously
speak ing OUl about the is u dlat are
b forc the American people? Do you
want Ross' Perot to ron forpresiden;
of th United Steies and get on with
It right now?"

"I'd y99perc.entoft I1swe're
gelling in, the n wer i no to the
first. and yeslQlhe second," id
Julia. FolLZ, a. PerOI activist in North
Carclina ..

ButlwofonnerLder of Perot's
lIIinoi organization. David Charlson
and Theodore Pineu ,urged him to
. tay out nd remove hi name from

IceliOn Day b llots.
.. By ding 0, you will be· ing

the final vi J step in removing the
dan erou ri t- of ambi ·uit),.

nfus·ionnd· --J),WI-ted
voted c ted by - ,-he llcy,tr. Ubc
ballo. box," Ch -l . I lid Pintu

ble to, :Pcrol.
id 0 c .' .tofwUI

-, Llyne:1l w d
i i 'frO~ - 'm. th n.
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Junior Class Supper
Hereford High School junior will ho st their cla s supper

Friday from 5 to 7 p.m. at the Hereford Junior High cafeteria.
Tacos and trimmings will be served for $3.50 per person. Canyout
orders will be an additional 50 cents at the door. Tickets are
available from class members or at the door.

Sheriff's office arrests woman
The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's office arrested a 44-year-old

woman who is charged with theft by check on a warrant from
Randall County. The department is continuing investigations
on some forgeries and on a domestic dispute which started over
the weekend. There was a report of a juvenile runaway, and
another report of ajuvenile runaway who returned home. The
office investigated a report of a truck-trailer being a road ha~
and it was moved.

Po/ice arrest one Wednesday
Officers wrested a 17-year-old for minor in possession. issued

eight traffic citations and investigated one minor accident
Wednesday. The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department answered
a call to a dumpster fire. Other offenses investigated by Hereford
Police Department included two criminal trespass reports in
the 300 block of Ave..B and the 300 block of N. 25 Mile Avenue;
two theft reports in the 600 blo k of E. Park Avenue and the
1500 block of Blevins; a disorderly conduct complaint in the
100 block of Higgins; a prowler report in the 900 block of S.
Julian; a burglary in the 200 block of Ave·,I; a domestic assault
at Veterans Park; criminal mischief in the 500 block ofW. First;

.and a report of three subjects assaulting another in the 500 block
of Ave. H. __

Gusty ,Friday is forecast
The weather forecast calls for mostly clear skies tonight with

a low in the lower 50s. South wind 10 to 15 mph. Friday will
be partly cloudy and breezy with a high in the lower 80s.
Southwest wind 15 to 25 mph and gusty. KPAN reported. a
high of 76 Wednesday and a low of 46 this mo~irg.

Texas
DALLAS - Ross Perot's TV and radio commercials discuss political

issues rather than laud his upbringing and potential qualifications for
the While House, his producer say ,

WASHING10N - The proposed North American Free Trade Agreement.
could mean both good and bad tidings to Hi pan ies in California and SouLh
Texas, some say.

WASHINGTON - The National Commission on Migrant Education
says federal programs desigrw.::d1O help l.he children of itinerant.farm workers
need to adapt to a changed migrant population.

AUSTIN - Speculation continues about Railroad Commi sion Chairman
Lena Guerrero's political plans. Ms. Guerrero has been reviewing her
situation for the past few days fonowing disclosures that she wasn't an
honors graduate ofLhe University or Texa as she claimed for 12 years.

HARLINGEN - Tourism officials are expecting more Winter Texans
to come to the R io Grande Valley this year, partly as a result of Hurrieane
Andrew.

BROWNS VILLE - A South Texas bus company has asked a federal
judge to stop Greyhound Lines Inc. from evicting the Harlingen-based
bus line from its terminals in Houston, Corpus Christi, San Antonio and
Laredo.

SAN ANlONlO ~City officials arc attempting to determine if a group
of men living together while studying tb be Cat.h lie priests can be considered
a family.

FORT WORTH· Vice President Dan Quayle on Wednesday accused
Bill Clinton of nip-flopping on everything Irom abortion to taxes, but
billionaire Ross Perot goethe post-speech flogging from GOP supporters.

DALLAS - The Texas Railroad Commission says an unlocked hatch
on property where an oit tank exploded and killed one teen-ager was within
regulations.

AUSTIN - The conviction of a man sen tenced to death (or killing four
members of a San Antonio family has been upheld by the Texas Court
or Criminal Appeals. -

CANYON - West Texas State Uni versity by any other name would
not be 8S sweet. for some smdents and facult.y members. Texas A&M
University SYSlem regents are expected Friday lO consider a proposal
by regent Billy Cla.yton 1.0 change West Texas State Uruversity to West
Texas A&M University.

WASHINGTON - Supporters of a family leave bill are dismissing
President Busb'star'-crediu.llemat!v,c as a political ruse and moving
to put. his veto to an immediate test in the Senate. •

BOSTON - Whe.D Chloe O'Brien was SIma microscopic embryo in
a lab eli h, doctors carefully removed one of her eight cell and fOW1d
he would not bave cy ~dibrOJ is, a disease that run in her flmBy. The

baby, born. in. April in Burnley, Eng1and, was the fust reult of a new
approacb to genetic screening that seeks out inherited defecu juStlllree
days aft.cr conceptiQg.

WASHINGTON - "me political map, Repub iean' once-grand
,hopes for . .in 'the Hou~ of Repraenratives fading under the. weight.
of PresidentB ush· - J!OOf tandi ng and just If . .bad Iuct.. -

'1.U,'I'HIN···~ -.....~ ........ - MO·""A...- ..
"'.,.,., c. U'Iv.l"'· - 111tl· .~~............ _ " ~.. . _ '"",,"LUlIlII1l! _

Corp. announced thai: it will SOOnmarket videophone to compe-re with
one now on -Ie (,om AT&T.

ORLANDO, Fla. - A 12-ye -old boy headed for court today in a
precc4ent- _tting bid.lO' "divo 00" Ihis parenu for neged ab e.

KHARTOUM, Sudan - Three years a--o. - military coup put LLGen.
Om - H' _ el-Bllir in tORlIOlof A(rliea's, Iarse t c.()unuy. wbich is

'one of meorld'l, poore_ L.H.e tuined multi-rellgl •us Sudan into
an [slJm e ,- Ind. L_ 'bed~to over'haulth _ceo my and crush . now
9-y ~old:.rebellion. In ,doin· • Ba hir' -ovemmenl has Oagrantly
via ~"urn - ri -,urn - ri-bmoni 11'1 -yo

'A - ADBN'A. it.-When ASA' ~ OrvCI. p
orr riday. it ill no --h m-. ed by numerou r
ulRnjn occe ito, _ 32 :Y- I': of 'uperpowcrttemp .
edPla

"

GRAND ISLAND. Neb. (AP) -
linmigr.ati:on officials arrested 301
employees they believed were illegal
aliens at the Monfon Inc,
meatpack:ing plant in the agency's
lergestraid this year. anoffici31 said,

Michael Went, deputy district
director of the Immigration and
Naturalization Service, said tOday the
5.5women and 252 men arrested were
being held at the National Guard
Armory while INS officials inter-
viewed them.

Jim Cole, an Immigratio.n and
Naturalization Service officer, said

. that officers from as far away as
Anchorage, Alaska, and San Juan,
Puerto Rico, were used "to conduct
avery thorough raid" Tuesday night.

Officials of Monfolt, a division of
ConAgra Inc, based in Greeley,
Colo .• criticized the agency's show
of forceand said it was unnecessary.

The meatpaclc.ingpIantopened this
morning, said K.T. Milier, ass ista nt
director of public relations,

"We had to make some adjust-
ments to production. but we opened,"
she said.

Miller said the company. had no
immediate monetary estimate on how
much the shutdown cost.

During the raid that began about
6:30 p..m. COT Tuesday. morethan
]00 INS officers shutdown the plant
and presented federal warrants. The
warrants said the INS had probable
cause to believe 296 workers were in

..

Cole said 'the :INS was ~orcedto
take custody of the plant because-of
an "advers8rlal relati.onship" with
the plant.

Cole said MonCion and the lNS
became adversaries after Monfort
refused to cooperate at the beginning
ofa yearlong investigation into the
meat paCking giant'.s hiring pracuces.

MonfQrt Spokesman Gene Meakins
said Tuesday nigbtthatthecompany
doesn't .knowingly hire illegal
immigrants. .

Meakins:. viOQpresident for public

Oil-tank explosion kills 1',

lmmlqratlon official arrest a .7
_ontford employees a. illegal aliens

the country 'UlegaUY· and' usedrelationslin Monfpn:.lit.enedtbcIN'S
counterfeit documeius.lIUCh as rOfged move to the Gulf War.
immigration cards and forged S~ial t.Are we the Saddam Husseins7u

Security cards, (Qoblain employment, MeiL.kinssaid.
Went said from 9maha. Meak.ins said he couldn't ~lieve

The U,S. Bord~r Patrol, U.S .. :-the reports of the operation. "I'm
Marshal, Nebraska State Patrol, aodamazed that they felt they needed. to
I.ocalauthoriu.esassisred Iheoffic.ers. bring an ~anny in there:' be said.

They blOCkedoff the entrance and "What did they" expect to fwd ...:
Questioned. 'employees. in the plant. employees wlth armed submachi!le
cafeteria "Vhilefamily members of the guns 00 the roof 1" be' said.
workers waited. ou~ide the fence ,of "I.Lhink we've alw,~ysoooperative An Omaha INS official estimaled.
the Grand Island plant, with them." Meakinssaid. "We have in July that about 2.500 illegal

W:entsaid toda.ythat people found nothing whatsoever Ito' h:ide.... . immignmts lived in the u.rand. Js1and
La be illegal aliens had several. ' Monfonofficials cooperated with area, attracted by packing plant and
options, including ,8 deportati.onthelNS on Aug. 13 when the agency· resUlurant jobs.
hearing or voluntarily returning to seized personnel records from the Apn:mineruGrandlsland.Hispanic
thei[ country. He said 'those who, Orand Island plant, Meakin' said. :woman called the raid on the Monfon
choose to relum would leave in Ltle Mealdns said halting production plant' immigrant bashing,"
next several days. at 'theplant during (he ~d "wiltbe Yolarida.Nuncio said. many Children

Depo.rtation. hearings will be held very costly to MonforL" of illegal workers were born in the
at a service detention center ·in "If there's .anythingat fault·, ,it's United States and lui American
Denver or EI.Paso, Telas. Went said. the law because it pots the burden on citizens.

the employer to recordthe docu· "They need someone to support
ments," Meakins said. them. Who is going to handle that?"

Raids on any [Ileatpacking plant NUnc~ said. "The kids shouldn', have
in the Unued States would probably. to suffer ."
produce aliens who were working
illeg,~Uy w.ithout the· coumry's
knowledge. Meakins said. .

The IN.S ga.ve.the 'compan,y a list
of day-shift workers who should not
be allowed to work. Mealcins 'said.

"They could have at leasIgiven
us B. list for the night shift too, but
·aPparently they found it. more to their
purposes to stage this raid, .. Meakins
said ..

DALLAS (AP) - The Texas
Railroad Commission says an
un locked hatch on property where an
oil tank exploded and killed one
teen-ager was within regulations.

"Nothing in our niles dictate
requirements for a six-foot fence
around oil leases 01 anything like
that," commission spokesman Brian
~chaib)e s~d Wed~esda>, i~ Austin.

There is no requirement tha~ you
have 10 have a gate or lock."

Three people remained hospital-
ized Wednesday, with one in critical
condition. following the blast early
Tuesday at the Chevron U:S.A. Inc.
tank battery near Sherman.

The explosion occurred when one
teen opened a tank hatch and Ht a
cigareue Iigl1ter during a beer party,
authorities said.

A Grayson Countysherifl's officer
said Jeff Henson, 18, of Pottsboro
died instantly in the blast that
wakened residents and rattled
windows miles away,

Jared lee Mi1Ier, 19, of Sherman
remained in critical condillion
Wednesday night in Wilson N. Jones
Memorial Hospital's intensive care

PATI.ENTS IN HOSPITAL
Melanie Gripp, Olga Harris,

Carmela Huereca, Edna M. Jones,
Rosa M. Martinez. Jonothon A..
Mondragon, Oloria Olivarez and
infant. Sarah Payne, Troy R. Schuder,
Beatrice M. Trevino and infant,
Rachel M. Uecken,

unit with multiple trauma and burns,
said hospital spokeswoman. Judy
Gharis. .

She said Jeff Thompson of
Pottsboro and MauPenlOn of
Sherman, both 19. were in stable
condition at the hospital. Ms. Gharis
said they both should be released this
weekend.

Another victim, 18-year-old Che
Henderson. ofPottsl)oro. was treated
and released Tuesday.

Tank. batteries. which hold crude
oil from nearby wells. are a familiar
sight in rural Texas.. Bul· ,energy
companies, which penodically pump
out oil from theLanks for «,fining. are
not required to.r~nce or tock Lhemup,
the railroad commission said.

Schaible sai.d.8. commission's fi.eJd
inspector made a rouune vlsn to
Chevron'.s L. Jeanes Tank Battery
after the explosion. but found no
vlotauons,

one of whom lit a. Jigh~r over the
opened hatch in, dle tank," SChaible
said,

"It wa not any kind. of activity by
the company that was a problem. Fire
consumed all the oil in the rank,so
there was no pollution problem from
U)e oil ... · .

Bill Rinehart •.a spokesman for
Chevron in Tulsa, Okla., said the
~ompanyhadnoplanstofilecharse.s
against the teens, even though Ibe
battery's t.WQ tanks were fenced with
barbed 'wire and posted against
ues.passing. -

"That gauge hatch was .not locked.
where we ,customarily. gauge the

Cole said he believed that Monfort
employed between 250 and SOO
illegal immigranlS on ilSrIrst and
second shifts, Tuesday's operation
targeted the second shift. which runs
from 3 p.m. to- '11 p.m. .

Monfort. Grand. [slaDd·5 largest.
ell)ployer, has about 1,900 workers.
in its slaughter and beef processing
operations ..' . '; . .

Grand Island Mayor Em ie Dobesh
said the arrests of a large number of
MonfOl;temp~oyees. will Wldoubtedly
have an impac_lon the community.

."But nodUferent than a hailstorm.
lis effects will be tempora.ry,"Dobesh
said. .

"The businesspeople perhaps will
be frightened, at least temporarily, ..
he said. .

hurts 3- ,

depth in the tank and take samples,"
said. Rinehart. "Our tank baaeries are

, installed inaccordance with indusuy
regulations. aII.d stan4atds.

"You' can't make everything
foolproofinevery respect," ~said.
"It's like putting g8.s in your car.
Most gss .caps are not locked' on

.cars. .. •
He said lhe gate 10Jhe lease, which

also contains a-well, was nOllocked
.elther. ,. ~ I

"It was just a ve.ry unfonunale
incident. "R.inehart said of the.blast
near Sherm·an, about 60 miles north
of Dallas. "We are sympathetic 10 the
victims and ItheirfamiIies ."

Wich:ita IFaillls pastcr will
head Souit,h',e.rnBaptists

NASHVR..LE, Tenn. (AP) - The
conservative wing of the Southern.
Baptist Conventiontigheened its grip
on Iheorganization. with. the
installation of Rev. Morris Ch8.pman
as lhe SBe's, new president,

Chapman. 51, assumed the
presidency Tluesday evepjng,lea.vins:
conservatives firmly in charge after
a.decade of battle with modeI:ates for
control of the IS million-member
Convention.

Chapman succeeds Harold
Bennett, who retires Ocl. I alter 12
years. ,

"I think. Southern Baptists art
r-eady ito burst. into the future the way
the sun bursts on the horizon in the
morning," Chapman told The
Tennessean. Nashville's morning
newspaper,

••America needs spiritual·

The commissi.onreg!Ulates the
Texas petroleum industry. including
the Lhousands, of tank batteries
located at producing leases. _

"After'talijng with anassistant
fire chief from Sherman and other
'authorities, the inspector was told
abo~t ~e ,activities of the juveniles.

Friends start'
love fund' here

A love .fundhas been established
for David Cuppell. former He.reford
resident. at First National Bank of
Amarillo. it was announced MOnday.
CuppeU sustained severe irtiuries in
an accident, according to a Iecat
.spokesmall.

en' dona,'io.nl

Harold Finch- ~PMntin: the lBlk- .l.od,ge, plC __ft.ts .$100 check. lo,Hereford ietaPatria
Ch irmn Janie AlejandJle. The m.oney will be u edforthe recent fc rival's entertainment
expcn-e .

awakening. ,and [believe God will
use Southern Baptists in thal
awakening," Chapman. said,
. Chapman. a. Kosciusko, Miss.,
native, leaves a 7,7()()..membelchurch
in Wichita Falls. Texas. to take his
new administrative post in NaShville.

One of chief c.lialtenges fatiDg
Chapman, a preaching minister since
the .age of 18, is the em.erging
moderate faction's rival organization,
dJe Coope.rati.ve .Baptist.Fellowship.

Not a new denomination in In
official sense, the Fellowship has
begun sponsoring their own
missionarils and seminary, prompting
conservative SBC leadus to accuse
it of derailing the SBC's traditional
missions and agencies.

"It does appear the Fellowship is
demanding they have their own
way," Chapman said.ult's a
menLality'o(., 'Eilber I lead or I take
my ball and go home ....

The moderates held power within
the' SBC for many decades before
conservatives convinced grassroots .
BaptistS that moderates had grown
'lOO libew in,tbcirinlelprelations of
the Bible.

ChapmJln said he hopeSlO slip a
pastora1.dimension into his presiden·
cy 'by 'being available to' paBlOnwho
flirt with burnout and as .8 mediator
to congreptions paralyzed 'byi~ner
feuding, .

"PIIIOn give so much and lake 10
liltle lime '10receive ....Chapman said.
"Iwant to encourage diem not to feel
JUilty if they uk their charcb f~ I
few weeki off to rejuvelWe
Ihem.selvCl,"

I,

•
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Hay.fever calendar
. .

poster available
OoclOrs call it allergic rhinitis. summer and faU and a singlep'ant is

Most of us know it as hay fever and estim.1ed to produce one billion
if you.'ve got. it, .as 22 .millon gmins of pollen. a day." The small,
Americans do, you're likclyto be light, dry pollens are sp~ead by wind
plagued ~y such annoying mnJKOn.ls currents... . . . ~..
assneezmg. runny nose, •.rehy nose KnOWIPS;when ~e~, weeds~nd

.and thrOat and:red, watery. iachy eyes. .grasses begm poUmaungcan give
Ifhay fever is your roe. you misht. those who ~uspect they may suffer

try' foUawing flie$C Ii,ps :for allergy . IftO~ ane.rgles a c1~e 10 t~~cause and
sufferers: . an meennve lOseek me(;bcaJhelp. For

-Keep windows closed in your those ~hoalrcady know lh~y ~u~fer
home and car. from hay fever, learning. the '
.. -Use an air conditioner and cbange approximate date wben pollens begin
filters frequently.. a,ppearing will help them prepare for

'~Avoidoutdoor workaJl(h~Jt,C2'Cise these conditions., . , .
during the early morning hoW'$when To assist people who suffer from
pallination is at its.•peak. '.. . seasonal allergies. AAFA has

-Shower and wasil hair freque~tIy prod~ a four-oolor poDen calendar ,
to remove poUen. (?OSterwhich ilIu5trat~s •.on a color-
. ,-Wash pillow. cases often. Dry. coded map of the Umted Stales_the
clothes indoors. months when pollens fromtrees,

-Keeppcts tbal have been ourdcxxs weeds and grasses are most prevalem
out of the bedroom" . ,in eachg~graphic region.. The

'. -.lfsymplOtns are severe. see your poster. which measure~16 X. 24
doctor. . . inches. is available for $3 from

"Ragweed is the most 'common AAFA -[125 lSlhSt.NW, Suite SOl.
cause of seasonal bay' fever in the Dept, A., Washington, D.C .•20005.
U.S.,." says Mary E. Worstell, MPH. AAFA. also provides free

. executiyedirectof~flheAsthma~dinformation about aUe.rgies and
Allergy Foundation of America asthma. Call1-800-7~ASTHMA or

,(AAFA).. It. pollinates in the late write the above address,

Chocolate
topic of'
program'

Marric Leverett gave a short
program on "SwCet Extravagance~-
Chocolate" whenmembefs of Alpha. '
Iota Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority met reeently at Dr. Stan
Fry's office.

Following the program, Leverett
disttibuled candicsin the fonn of tbe
word "kiss" for ,each member to
enjoy. Tlfe band-molded candies
were either white chocolate with red
eyes or milk chocolate with red eyes
and were wrapped in gold and silver
foil. - - .

Those attending include4 Jaime
Brotman, Glenna. Calaway. Patty
.frer.icb, Carmen OQllzale$; "Wandl
Husemah, Leverett, MaryBeth
Messer. Jill Sa.Yoini, Panie
Urban~zyk. 8J\d :Mary Bob Ward.
Also, in aacndance were thtchapler's
advisor. Ruby Sanders. and a guest.
Judy Schumacher.

I

!

Fr•• '" carrot. will .t.y
cr'.'" It' you CUI 9"'· ....1,
gr•• n top. b.for. .Iorlng
u.n,

Dr. MUto,D. .
" Adams ..

Optometrist
.335 Miles

phone 364-225,5 j

Officellour.:
Monday- Friday

8::~O-12;OO 1 .oo-s.oo

. UfH 'E L 'p'
·'IH'EART

Chinese stack supper held
for Alpha Alpha 'Preceptor

Those. presen' in addition 10 the
hostesse. were8renda Thomas,
Gerry Taylor, Lillie Shipman. Nan
Gauthreaux •.BevedyRedellperger.
Lynda Brown, Vujmia Jacklon,
Marcia Mardis. Barbara Burkhalter,
Vida Orally., Alene Tindal. Murlene
Slreun and gUCS1. Jimmie MicIdIeton.

, .'VAmerIcan Hecirt AsSOCIQtlon' , '

Secret sisr.crs wetereve8fed and
gifls exchanged when memben of
AI,pha Alpha Preceptor Chapler of
Bela SigmaPh:i Sorority met recently
in the home of 'Phyllis Neil ,for a
ChJnesestack supper. Karen RuIancl
served as c6.hoslCsS.

Also, during' the meeting, secret
sisters for the new ,club year were
drawn. . ' .

Mem~rs reviewed the two
previous 'chaPlet meetings when
yearbooks were distributed and
transferee.' Marcia MardiS, was
wefcomed as a member. Member,salso. selected Beverly RedeJsperger'
as the chapter sweetheart.

Software. has been developed 10 . .
~belpimanagerswc:xt: moreeffccdvely
with people. The rau', is better
performance as employees tee bow
'their contributionS impICt.cOmpany
goals. .

This recipe I, Intended to be part of an overall hea.Hhful
.' eating plan that WDuld not Include more than 30 percent. of dallv

catorles (rom fat. .
. Crun~hy Cereal

You - and your children - can crunch 10your 'Ileprt's content.
, 2112 cup. F\lgular rolled oatmeal 112cup wh~at germ

, (not. qulck-cook'ing) 1.t. ,cup firm'ly packed
111 cup unsalted dry-roasted brown sugar

coarsely chopped 2 tap. ground cinnamon
peanuts. !/~cup acceptable"

'12 cup sesame seeds vegetable oil
1h cup sunflower seeds .' 2. tip. vanilla. extract
1/2 cup nonfat ,dry milk

Preheat oven to 3000 F.
:I'n a bOwl, combine oatmeal. 'Outs, seeds, milk;and wheat germ.

Mix well. .
In another bOwl. cOmbine brown sugar, cinnamon and oil. Stir until

. smooth. Stir linto dry ingredients and spr,ead mlxtu~einto' a 9 x. 13·jnch
pan, Bake 1 hour. stirring every 10 minutes.

Remove from oven, sprinkle with vanilla and anow to cool. Store in
an airtight 'container.

, Makes 16 '/~-cupservings,
• Canola, com, olive, safflower, soybean ,or sunflower Oils .

., Nutritional'. An.lyal, per Serving
. ·187 Calories

7 om, Protein
17 om Carbonydra1es

. 0 mg Cholesterol
'1e m(l Sodium'
11 gm Total Fat

1 gm saturated Fat
'" 'om POlyunsalurated Fat
3 am, MonOllnsatl.lteted Fat ,.

I
•I'

ThiS Help Your Heart Recipe 1$ from the American Hear! Association CooIcbook, 5th
.Ed/lion. Copyright 1991 ~y Ihe ilt.merican Heart Association, Inc. Pul:~hst\ed 'bynmes
Books (a diviSIOn 01 Rarldorn 'House. Inc), New York. .

ENTIRE STOCK
.INVENTORY
REDUCTION

-
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pater es defense f~r high-powered'· 'igers
.cap,abie of m~ing 'the big plays:
Kendrick Hollie,. who . pl'ayed
quanerback last year.'~ .

"They've scored lots 'of poims,"
Herd coach Danny Haney said.
"They've moved the ball on
'everybody they've pla,yedi. :includJns
Tascosa, Tbeyscrimmaged Tascon.

"The focus oCtheir offense is Lhe
running game with 'dle two big
backs," Haney said. "They'U throw
:1iuJe play-actions for possession. ,and
they'D big-play you with passes. to
No.6 (Hollie). .. '

All ,of which makes a big test for
the Herd. defense's depth. Replacing
Henderson and. Gay tan will be Kirk
Selland .DradLemons. Behind,th.em,
are Joey Garcia and junior 'Chad
Carlile, moved from cornerback.

Ha.ney said he's ,confident in hJs,,'

ddensive, feplacements ..
"We've got. people wecan-put in

there Ihatcan do the job. that can do
what we'.re asking, 'them to do," he
saJd. _
. Frenship's defense' has been
friendlier than. its, offense. allow.ing;
274yardspergame.1bengershave
gi.ven up ,points in two of its games:
a 28-21 win over Brownfield and a
34-26 loss 10 Randall (they also beat
Lubbock High 47-5). However. it
won', be easy for the Herd.

"They're monslers," Haney said.
"They'.rcaoout 240 (pounds on
average) across the :fronl. They do a
good job of getting 10 the foOtball.
They're ,going to gel after us pllett)'
good." .

Defensive players to walCh. said
Haney" are linebackers Cory lve)' (3)

By JAYP~"EN'
Sport' Editor

Hereford's battered defen~ will
try 10 pun itselllOgemer in limeLO
control Ftenship's productive
offense. The Herd, (1-2) and &he
~Tigers(2.]), meet at 1:30 p.m. Friday
in Whiteface Stadium.

Bec~useofinjuries.Hereford will
be miss~g both starting rovers,
Nathan Henderson andJoel Gaytan.
starting cQrnerback Michael Ramil.'e.z
and backup linebacker Gabriel
Medrano. .

llhe Herd win welcome back
lineman Ramiro Garza Ibis.week. He
broke his ann in the opener against
Tasc'osa and is coining backjuslin
time.' .

Frenship has gained 385 yards per
'game so far. Tailback Duane Young
(6~3. 205) has run for 161 YlU'dsper
game andqQatterback Shane Slewan

, has thrown (or 100 yards pel game.
Fullback Jamar' Whitfield (200)
rounds out the backfield.

Herd fans may remember a
receiver. Chris Matthews. who lOtaled
145 yards receiving; yards in~st

. year's meeting. a 15·14 win for the
Herd. Matthews has graduated, but
in' hi~ place .is another· receiver

and Chris Hernandez (57). plus
HoUie. who ,doubles as the safety...

There is,a Whole herd of play,ets
of the week on varsity. On defense,
it's safety Shawn Fogo who recorded
IS;taekles. 0.0 offense, .fOUT pl".yers
share honors: Quincy CUrtis. Chris
Brummeu, Richard Wilbanks and
Jason 11uare:vicb~Curtis. t.he fullback,
ran for a 6S-yard touchdown. while
the, other three were part of the
:receivingcofps which produced l42
yards thJOugh the air.

The junior v.arsity player of the .
week is Todd. Alexander. Johnny
Garza got it (or the sophomore team,
and Marquise Brown of}h~ ninth
grade White and Armando Zambrano
of the ninth gr:ade Maroon were also
honored. .

Whitefaces favored by 6 points
For the·.first time this Season. the area games. Home learns are in aU

HerefOrd Wbilefaces will be favored CAPS.
by the- Hartis Raling System. Harris
~8S Ihe Herd as a six-point f.yonte !iA .
over Frensbip.RALO DURO 1 over EItaCMIo: Tueou 3,

. - overPLAINVIBW;San AnielioCenual2ovel'
Hereford (1·2) and Frenship (2-1) CORONA'DO.; MONAHANS 1.6 over

meetM1:30 p.m ...Friday in.Whiteface' Monlerty; AB1LHNB COOPER 1.0 over
Stadium. . . '. Abilene I:Ulh; MidlindLee 400vef MidJand

With the Herd's3S-24 vic10Jy over n~lh;and Odma PmniUJ 12 over Odella
Monterey last. week, Herefmdmoved Hllh.
up four places in the Harris rankings
[0 70th. Frenship is 91th in the 4A
~rankings. . .

Three ocher members of. District
1-4A are favored·this week. Borger
(0'-3) is a 14~point favorite over
destitute Lubbock High (O-3)io
Borger. Randall. (3~O)is picked by six
at Lamesa. Caproci (2-1) will be a

John Brooks Rick Castaneda six-point favorite when the Long-
........ EiiItDr ,lIMN ~ homa host Canyon. .
u.... :' ....1'-- MIll:17·'·,' . Pampa. will be a 23-point undenlog....p:~::......P:At . when the 0-3 HarveslerS hc;>stCl~s

AmarIllO 'HIgh AmarRIo 'High I, 3,A power Vernon. H~IS ranks
80rgfIf Borger Vernon as the No.2 team 10 3A.
Randall ~ AISQ, Dumas" perfect reeord will

. Vernon Vernon be lesled at AmuiUo Hlgh •.Harris=;-ro =:-ro pick_s the San dies. b,y1.4. - ,
lRiver Road RIVSf AOlId. Here are Harris pICks for other
Texas Ted'! . TelC!15T8dl ".
Tax.. ' II Texas ~ ", •

lCU lCU (.. t' I I d
MdI~MIchigan . VFW.. . golf' oUlrney set for' we,e'ke!1i . IAuburn AUbum
Clemson Clemson
COlOrado ColoradO
MianI MiMIi
Non Dame _ No"e Came
Chicago ChicagQ.
Buffalo Buffalo
CIevtIaI'Id Denver
Cincinnati Clncinnatil
Rams Jell
Houston Houston
iDetroit Detroit
'New Orleans, Nawtlns

Big playarlist
Hereford ~~Jason Tatarevich gets tackled after a Z 1-yard pass
reception. TatareYich and three others--Ricbam WI1banks, Chris
Brummett and Quincy Curtis-were named offensive players
of the week for the Herd. Sba.wn Fogo get ,defensive' honors.

I\bemlihy.; S~RI';lGLAKB·EARrH 21 over
Monon:.OJIOftSlover HALE CSNTBR; NBW
DBAL 20 m-erLockney; CROSBYTON 21
over TaCIta; Idalou 9 over SPUR: RalII 2.6
over POST; and SeaIr:aVCI 23 ,over
SUNDOWN.

LA
HART IS over aaude;. Happy 20 over

.ANTON;WHITEFACB even with Flrwcl4
PBTBRSBURO 34 overKreu; SUDAN !Iovu

4A Plain.; LORBNZ04 over Motley CoW.ly;
. Andrew.21 ave.t LBVELLAND; Snyder 'PADUCAH 28 ovcr Lubbock. Christian; and
1 over SID SP.fUt<lO;Fod "Slodu.on I.' over . 'O~:DonDeU 4 over FORsAN. NUlredI',
CRANE; PBCQS'4overKermil; Brownwood oppodCDl (f~xiCo. N.M.) is nol nlCd ..
28 over SAN .ANGBLOLAKE VlEW; and
Swulwiler 13 ,cmirSfB.PHENVlLL..B.

SA
KIVERRO"'DI2overDimmitl;CHlt[). .• "Hometown Csr

RBSS 9 OYerCanadian; DALHART 34 over I, i
Frionl; row 14 over Sanford "Fritch: I E.'. "
Plnhan.dle 7 OVel' P~m>N; Lubbock. . xperlence
ROOIevelt 15 over MULBSHOB: MEMPHIS I
1.3 :over low. Park; BroWftfield~ 1:3 over I
SLATON: DENV.ER CITY 12 over Lubbock I

C~r: IndDlJNBAR 9 over Scrninole. . .

Jay Peden Speedy Nieman,. .,..MIw ~ ......,QUII........,.
LIIIl : ,7·'·1 LaM : ".", LMI":IU-' ..

1Itw!!!I; ~" 71. .....;a4W,.-
TasCOla.' Aalnvlew T8ICOI8
Amwillo 'High AmarII9 High Amarillo HIgh
Bofger Barger , Lubboc:tl High
Randall FWIdaII . I Randal
Vernon Vernon, Pampa
Andrews Andrewa LeveIIInd
PalO Duro. Palo Duro PalO Duro

. DimmIt1 ~V8II' Road RIvet' IRoiKt
Texas Tech Tex. Tech Tex.• tech
TelC . T811:. Texas
reu mu ~U
Mc:hIgan MchIgan MchIgan
Auburn Auburn Auburn
CIem$on Clemson Clemson
CdIoracll . Iowa COloradO
~I . MtImI tAnl
Note Dame No... Came Noh Dame
'ChIc:agOAllanIll 'OhIc9
aJlfalo aJlfaIo Bulhllo
Denver Denver Denver
Clnelnnalli Clnctnnatil Clndllnati
Jels Jets 'Rams
Houston Hous1on Houston
,Detroit ,DetroIt Detroit
San Francisco San FraoolOO San Frand&oo

181C088at Plainview
~as at Amarillo High
LutJbod( High at Borger
Randall at ILamesa -

I Vernon at P.~pa
Andrews at lsYeIIancI
Estacadoat Palo Duro
'Dlmmfttat RiVer IRoad
8aykIr al.Tax. Tech
Nonh TeJCIIII at T ...
TCUatSMU
Houston at MdlIgan
So. Maalaslppl at Auburn
Clem&O(1 at Georgia Tech
'Iowa. at CoIOraclO .
Arizona at MImi

'I Purdue at Noire Oame .
I. Alanta '. 'ChIcI!goBuffalo at NewEngIa1cI

Denver at Cleveland .
Mnil8Sota at Cincinnati
NV.le1s at LA Rams
San DIego at Howton
Tampa IBay at Deln;llt ,
San Fr... at New'Oneans

2A
Onaver7 over HIGH LAND PARK; BOY~ !

KANeU even M~ ",ell TCAII: SlraLfo~,20 I,
'over SPEARMAN: SUNRAY 16'over Vqa; I

CLARENDON 20 over Whita Deer; Wheeler '
7 over BOOKBR;SHALLOWATBR 13over·

• 1

The VFW Pannership Go.lf 9:30a.m. and wiUfcalure low-ball '
Tournament will be held Saturday. play. .' . . Trace ~Tsyl"r
and Sunday with proceeds 10 benefit Entry fee is $140 per team. This
.,he Crown of'Fexas Hospice. in includes green, fees. carts and a. "Shop HetefOfrI FInt & u.t.;" , I

Hereford. .. Saturday~night dinner at the VPW Wh'Iteface F.ord·
Post. The VFW plaDs to make the

The teams''Witl 'pia.y ,8 scramble tourney an annual benefit event. 3·.·'64- .'2-7=- 2_'7'
format Saturday with ashotgun start . Call the 'pro shop at Pilman
',at 1 p.m. Sunday's play begins ae Municipal Golf Course to enter. ...----1111!11~...__ - ..

I i

oes aving
money
on year
~round

Get a Bryant Two-Speed
Plus heat pump. lit's one'
unit that provrdes both
heating and cool'!ing. The Two-Speed
Plus is our most energy-efficient heat
pump. It has a lower speed that helps
lower your energy· bills in w,inter and
summe~. Start cooling and h~ating·
and savIng now. Call B!ryant to the'
rescue, right away. .

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
·FEAT,URING
G'R'EAT

ENTERTAI'NM'ENT' ,
!In,C;hUdNn'. :MovI8.,

" Ganie., Family
'iEntenalnment,Adu:11

Drama • Comedy I

go

we ...... complete CCIIJ1pUW
controlled Inv.nto.., Ind
rental Which .. 1m1n8l•• long
..... and long II..... our
conv.nl.nt ch.ck-out

• I ooUntert.~ ..

OOLIN

AIR CON
115
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B, JOHN KREISER

AP Sports Writer
Just because catcbing '(he

Piltsbuqb PirateS Cor.dleNL East
title is going to be difficult doesn't
mean the Mankeal Expos are giving
up.:
. The ExpOs brtalhed some new life

into Iheir Dickering hopes Wednesday
night when Moises. Alou bit a
:14lh~inning grand slam to give
Montreal .aS~l victory over die
Pirates.

~'Ican't give up, and I don't. think
. anyone. else is on this team," Alou
said after the Expos cut the margin
to six games willi: 1.0 to play, leaving
the Pirates' magic number at five.

"It's. possible •. but m'igbty
unlikely," Montreal's Deline
DeShields said of his team 's chances.
"1 don 'I see them falling a-J)&rt.They
haven 'tdone it aU year. SO why would
they give 'in now?" '.

BUI. the Expos aren' gliving in.
either. ,

DeShields. hidessin five previous'
at-bats, lined a.pitch by reliever

f ,

gr d lamd
,.: -. rord.,lay ir

Roger Mason (.5-7) ror a ttl'plc to
open the bottom of the 14th. Spike
Owen drew 8. walk and DeShields
held thiJd as Marquis Grissom
ballnced out to .second.Larry Wilker
was then intentionally wa&cd,
bringing up Alou.

Atlanta won in San ranctsco.
Leibrandt (13~1) walked IWO and

truck out fi¥~.
leff Blaosc:r had an RBI double in

a three-run Ihird inning ,orr Bud,Black
(to- U) and added a solo homer ,in the
seventh.

three inningl. Tun Pugb (4-1) held Lbc DodgCf
Dcspitetheloss.thePinwknow 10 four hiLS in eight innings.

they '.rein. command:
"Tbc \.-. th fi . A eros 7,Para ,

. ., -.: us .e ItSlgame m: Jim Rigsleman 10lt his bebul as
'PiUSbuqb last week and we battled 's OJ • h -.
back. ro win the :aeCond.'~:said Barry . an. ego ~ .m.~er .w .~. E!lc
Bonds, who ICCRd Piusbu,rgh'son1y Andtony 'singlcdm Ken Caminiti Withrun. '-'Their bleb ate ,against 'lIle two, ,outs,in die ninth to nfl. Hous~n

. wall. not.oun. .. . over the Padres.

. . Riggleman managed San Diego· ,
RecII, J; Dodlen '0 Triple-A. affilialCin. Las Ve,gasbefore
. BipRobcrti led.off the game with bein., promoted when Grcg.~iddoch

a single ro tie 'a Nation8JLeague was rtied earlier-in the ,day. '
record with his lOth consecutive hit Caminili.singled 10stan the ninth
anclscored tbepme·sfinuun, Ihen off Jeremy Hernandez (1-3},lOOk
encledhiuueakwith.bouoocrbaCk 'seeond, when third ba~man Gary
10 the mound as Cincinnati won in Sheffield lost Jeff Bagwell's single
Los Angeles. ·in the ligbts and scOred 'OIl Anthony's

Roberts drew a walk. from. Pedro singleoff.Rich Rodri8uez.
ASUlCio (4-4) ·in the Ihird 'inning Doug Jon.es (11·8) got the final
before !his streak ended in. the fifth. four OUb for 'the victory, Houston's

, Roberts bec:amc the ninth player rust in eighlgames at Jack Murphy
in NL history to get. 10 ~nsecutive Sla4ium this season.
hits; the last'was- the Reds,' Woody
W.iIliams in 1943. The major league
record is 12 by Bonon's Pinky
Higgins. in 1938 and Detroit 's Wal~
DrOpo in 1952.

breaka 1-1 tie. JefCMcKnight dd d
,an RBI single.

lUI s, 'Cub ,J
Rookie Tool Marsh hit his fa...,

slam and. dJlove in a carcu·high five
runs as. Jnliladelphia beat visilin·
Chicago.

Bob Ayrault (1-2), who relieved
staner Terry Mulbolland in the mOl
inning,gained his fi .[ major league
victory. Mulholland len with an
inflamed right knee. ,

ThePhiUies'led 4-1 before Cub.
. uutcr Jim Bullinger (2-6) waLkedthe
first three bauer in the fOIlfUl and
Marsh homelled, off reliever .Jeff
HarlSoCk.

Me ..3t Cardinals Z
Lee Smilh's bases-looded wild pitch

in !he ninth inning allowed me ~
run to score as New York and Dwight
Gooden won at Busch Stadium.

Gooden (9-13,)pitched a six-hitter.
'Smith (4-8) loaded the bases on a

ingle and two walks before throwing
his-second wild pitch oflhe sea n to

The rookie outfielder hit Mason·s
first pitchjUSlinside the lenfacld foul

,pole- for the first grand slam by an
Expo this season.

, After nine scoreless innings. the
·Pirates took the lead'in the 10th on
Don Siaught.'s bloop RBI single ..BUl
A lou started ~ boUom of the 10th
with a double and seered on John Van
Oer Wal~s two-out double.

Jeff Fassero (8~6) piLCbed a
scoreless innin's for 'the win, after John
Wetteland struck out seven Pirates in

MEXICO CITY (AP) - Aurelio games. .
Lopez, w,hose .relief pi_tching belped, Lop.cz was 'let go by the Ti~ers ~
lheDetrOitT~ersandHOUSIODAsuos followmg year. and was givens
win championships. was fatally spring training tryout by the Ho~,
injured in a car acci~ent. Astros in 1986. Sut was cut.~forethe

POlicesaid Lopez's,carovertumed season.began. . .
Tuesday ona highway 300 miles .After retw:nin., to Me~co and
northofMexicoCity.Hewasthrown spending much o· his time fishing, '
fromlhe car and crushed' by the .Lopez got. 8 call in June from the
vehicle. Astios .and. at 37. his renet pitching

Lopez's wife Celia and another wasa·keyfactotinHouSlOnwinDing
'passenger were, injured in lhethe Nationall.4gue, West title.
·accident. "l wai~ four months to be ina

AftedeavingbasebaU,Lopez.44, .. Houslon Astros'unifonn," he said.
retutne~ 10' his hometown of ••1 was a free agent. but I wanted to
Tecamachalco.in the state of Puebla, Show them I could still pitch ...
abOut 90 miles east of Mexico City. Lope'zfinishedhiscareer'Yilhtbe
He was elected mun icipalprcsidenl. AslrOS in 198_7t endiRg with a lifetime
equivalent to being mayor of the city mark of 62-36.93 saves and a 3.56
and the ,county around it, in 199.0. earned tun avcragc;..

Lopez had his best years ,with the Town seaeWy Antonio Martinez
Tigers. He was 10-1 with 14 save:sin .Aburto said by telq>oone that :a
1984 when,they won, the American delegation from the Tecamachalco
League pennant. He woo games in the was accompanying Lopez's body
playoffs and the World Series, home ..He said funeral arrangements
aUowing one hit in three innings of had not yet. been made.
two Wodd Series games as the TIgers Survivors include Lopcz'.s widow,
beat the San Diego Padres in five '8 son and a daughter.

Braves " Giuts 0
Charlie Leibrandt pitched a

sil.·hilter for Atlanta's
f~hise-record 22nd shutout as

Devereaux's hit keepsO'salive
B)' JOHNNI'CHOLSON closed: within. 3 112 ,gam.esby beating
Associated Preu Write California 3-0. ..

M.ike'Devereaux reclaimed his Anhur RhOdes (6-S),allowedfour
reputaUon.w,ith the baseal(,adedjust. hits in 8 l@3innings as the Orioles
in lime 10keep the Baltimore Orioles won for the sixth time in 16 games.

, on the ouc.skins of the ALEast race ... He walked five·,and,struck out seven
Dcvereaux.,wbopoppe4outwith "in his fu-st.victory since Aug.' 29.

the bases loaded to end a ~3 loss to
Ithe Toronto, Blue J.ays in Tuesday
nig ..t·s series opener, hit a three·run
dOuble in the Ihitd,inning Wednesday
night to lead the Orioles to. a 4-1
victory. ,

OIGettinga. win, tonight. definitely
lakes some of the .sting out of last.
night's loss, to said Devereaux, 13 for
24 ,witb38 of his tcam-leadingl05
RBis with the bases loaded.

uU would, have' been great to
s.weep the Blue Jays. but the.nexlbeSl
thing is winning two oUt of three. and

, we can do that;" ' .
Baltimore prevented Jack Morris

from winning his 20th game ~
'closed within five games of the .B.lue
Jays; whose magic numbertemained
at seven. Second-place Milwaukee

1bronto cored ift the fifth on A.lfredo
Griff'm'sRBI dlllie.

Kirt. McCastiU (11-12) won for
the second time in seven starts,
all.owiI\S, four runs and six. hits in
seven innings. 'Mik~Moore (15-12)
aUowed si~ -runs and seven hits in 2
2-3 innings.

IndlaQs 7~Red. Sox. 3
In Boston, AJbertBeJle hit his

·3200 homer and Glenallen Hilladded
his l.8th in a five-run fourth inning
and Charles NIIY won his third
consecutivesta:rL " '

Scott Taylor (0-1) held Cleveland
hitless through three innings in lii&
filSt.stan ill the m..jqrs" but was
knocked out when Belle hit a two-run
drive and Hill added a tI1ree-run.shot .: A.O. THOMPSONI ABSTRACT

COMPANY
~aret Schtoettr. Owner

Abstracts Tide Insurance 'Escrow'
p.0, Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364.16641

: . Acr'oss from Courthouse

Orewen .,,. AIIlela 0 ,,'
In Mi~wautce~ rookie Cal BdrJd

(10-1) won his ninth eonsecuuve
game as the Brewers closed within 3
games of Toronto with 10 games left.

Eldred (10..1) pitched a four-hitter.
Milwaukee .scored in the fust off

Jim AbbOtt (7·1S) on Robin Yount's
RBI. double. Dury:IHamilton added
IIIRBI sinJle in the fourth 8nd Kevin
SeitzersiDgled in.run in the eighth.

Gregg Olson finished for his 341h Ran-rs5, Twins 3
save in 41 chances. .-

Morris (19-6) gave 'Upseven hits In Arlington, Texas, Kevin B~wn
and thl'ee walks 'in hissixthl ,complete joined Chicago's Jack McDOwell as

. .' the AL"s only 2O-g ... winners and
game. losing for ahe frrs! ume smce '.RafaelPalmeirohitatwo-nantiomcr
Aug. U. ' for nus. '

Devereaux. gave the Olioles 8. 3-0 ,Brown ·(20-10) pitched his 11th
lead,in the third when he doubled off .'. . _
the left field wall on Morris' 0.2 c~.pIClC .J8I:Ile.aJlowlD.g ,~runs.
p.ile".. - .' . - Just one ~ ~ and 10 bllS. He

Baltimore: added a run in the fourth ' SlrUC~ o~ Olnc and walked on~'. . .
on Leo Gomez's IWO-out double and Mike Trombler (~~2)PVC?u~ four

. - runs and eight hus IR five mmngs.

Ryan may,be back
,to' pitch next year

- -

, 'I' ' 'I'

I NOW YOU CAN GET THE COW
WITHOUT BUYING THE FARM I
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ARLINGTON. Te¥s (AP) • WiD
Nolan Ryan. come back for his 26th
~jor league baseball season or won't
he? . '

Ryan dropped hints Tuesday night
he may return but be still left the door
ajar for turning down the $4 million
salary he would earn.

Ryan. wbo will pitch again
Sunday, said '1,1e fell. good after
missing two srans with a pulled leg
musele. He went six scardess innings
agai1\$t. Minnesota. giving opjust. four .
hits in a 1-0 loss in 13 innings.
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White Sox 17, Atbledcs' ,
. InChicago •.Frank Thomas drove T_.ersIO, ya.kees8 I '
.in three runaw.ilha pair of doubles 'In New Yotk, Mickey Telilelan
and Ron kartovicehad. three hits, and Rob Deer each hit their 30th

. incudinJ a ItWO-Nn triple. ' ' homers for Detroit. Southwestem Bell Telephone Company has 8$ked the PublIC
,utility Commission of Texas (PUC}Lfor approval to,offer naw 0Dti0rW
caJl,management servIceS called Caller Identification Service (Caller
10) and Anonymous catl Rejection (ACR). '

caller 10 Is a new ootlonal phone 88fvIc:e WhIChallows aubsCri~
era to see the phone number and/or name of most local calls before '
they answer the phone. Caller 108tao allows the recording ,of the '
date, time, name and/or phone number of CBII8.CUnwntty. Caller 10
would work only on most local calls, nolJong distance, calls; lit would
also, require that.a separate display unit.be connected to the tele-
phone ..These units that attach to the telephone will beavailable hom
various retall'vendors,lncludlng' Southwestern Belli, tit a ,coat .starttng
at approxJmately$50. .

SOud1weIdem Bellis aIeo'propoeIng'''''''' ~ be
IbIe to "block:." orltOp their name/number tram being nllmft..
ted and dtep&ayedon a Caller ID device. frM or cMr'ge.VOU would
havtthls option of' "'blocking" your....ne/nurnMr on __ OIl
frM of ctwge. T'heIw would be no.nMdto eubIcrIbe to ........
vtce. All CU8tOrnen would 'Mvtt tI* c.-bllltY ·WMn··c.Ier II) II:
Introduced lin thet, ... ,. .

If you want to block your name or number. yOu need only press
*67 onyourtouch-tone pad! (or dial,1167 from • 'rotary phone) bef()II8.
dialing the telephone number. The ,personyou',. calling would see
displayed' a message such as "priVate" or ",anonymous" on their
Galler 10 display unit.

Southwestern Bell also proposes that quaUfled domestic vi0-
lence and law enfol'C8men1 groups have the option, of.ftee, per-llne
blocking, or free ,per-call blocking.
. Anonymous Call Relection (ACR or ~'bIocklhe Iljlocker") allowS

~subscrlbers to autQmaticatly rej,ect all calls that have been marked
anonymous, or "blocked" by the p8f8On calling. It is not necessary
to :subscrlbe to Caller 10Nam~/Numbeir tosub8criba to ,AeR. WIth
AeR, your telephone Will not ring if the person calling you has
"blockeq" hiS/her name or number. The person calUng whole Ick!fhti-
flcatlon Is blocked will feoeive a message to hang up and call back
with caller identification unblocked. Following are the proposed
monthly rates for Caller 10and AeR. ,
PIvDoHd RattI (,rnontbht)*

, .

Public Not'Jice
,

Writing dltns to cover·
your mpnthly bills is .
·~~e~no~ ..

adiitiorial fee for
.leach of those,
chtl;ks?'

physically he Feels he·cou·l~ return
nex't year. .

"You always wanl,to throw well
and I did tonight," Ryan said. "I
guess if I. was struggling physi.~lly
and not pitching well it would affect
my decision but that's :nollhe 'case.
I'm pleased,"

For lna.ranee coil .
Jerry Shipman, CWI

, 101N. MIIn •• ,....,1 •• ( .....-~) i ,

"'F""'~bue .. _ A.
I . .. ...... .. '._".'1
,':"HIIrM'CIIIaM!I_1IiI:"1 • '.'. . ;.-.

. Switch your checking account to
AmWest wh~e ~ere is no ~r check 'charge.

And for SIX months, there's no .
month1yservice eharae reprdless of

'what your barance is.
AtAmWnt Savinp. we oller ~ checkine actOUDta without

per cbeck ~ No moatbly eemce~. are died when. you IDIinIain
'the bw rqinirnwn daDy bIIaoct. And, .if.youopen an AmWs Icte.I Cbeckina"'or
Tt:PI ~ kCOWlt DOW. there', no monthly semce ~foraix mOnth .

110 IIIII:ter whit your balance 1& Because When it comes 10 yoormoney •
w knOw you~d like to keep as much of it 118 you <*l.

VilltyourlocalAmWs'bnnch 'tod4yfor more irJ,fonnation about this ~ ofJ1
Taa.·~
• Interest beari'le
• No per check chlfle
• No Ibonfhly IeI'\'ice chlqeif$'l50 '

minimum daily'baIanCe lmaiotained
• Choice ofretumedch~ks

or checks held in IllfektePina
• Opening balance DfS300
IdNl CbecIdQr
• No 'per check chanre I
• No rnoothIy eemce chlQle ifS400

minimum cWIy t.Janc:e is .~ . ·lIined
'.Choice of retQmed cMckl

or checks ·beld In DI
• Openina bdna:·of$300

Moothly ~ chIrIleI 01$4· $8 depeodiqg on htumI.elected.
Spedal o&r lood ~ September 30, 1992.

Put Your MOney 'OIl ''D:xas.w

IR8Iidet]cI IBusiness
Calling, Number only $6.50 $ 8.50
c8Jling Name only $6.SO' $ 8.50

,Calling Name & Number$8.00S12.00
A_nonymouscall Rejection $3/$1·· $3/$1" 0;

" These rat_ are In addltiCln to the inlHallnstallation charges andl
monthly basic :S8Mce rate. For restdenCe cust0rnef8. tnstaJlation
charges are' $2. 70 per feature, wtth.a maximum charge of $5.40. For
business customers 'the Chalg89 aN :$5.401per reatuJ:e, WIth 8 rna»
imum charg$ of $10 ..75.
•• Anonymous can Rejection Is $3 per month If Puf!ChaSed 'without
,caller 10,,and Is $11 per month, when 'purohaled wIth Cat_IO Name:m
Number. . . I

This proceeding has been 'deIIgnIIed iDockeli 'No.11362. and a
hearing on the mertts has been 'scheduled for November 18. 1992.
The'PUC has Jurisdiction to contIderthll matter pulWUBr'lt to SecttonI ,
18, 18. ,37 and 38, ,of the IPubllc UtIlItyRIgIJIItoryi N::t (PURA). This
appUcation fRed pursuant tathe pMiorw~" PUC', SuI).
stantlYe Rule 23.'24. Among the 'Isauea thII WIll be 1dd ..... 1n th'
proceeding; Is the ;1egaI1ty of the caner ,ID deIoI and 1I8N1ot. under
Texas wlrutap taws.

PeI'Ions who wiahto 'Imervene or ,ClItt'IetWIM partIcfpate, ,In
theIe prooeec:Iings shoukI nottfythe PUC • lOOn _ •The

"tMadUne to IlnIeNene 18October' 28, 1992. A rtIqUIII. to'lnt8llWM',
pMldpate. or for further Information ahouId be.mIIIiId to the PublIc
UtIlity Commillkln of Texas, 7100 ShOIII CrMk _ . •$uIle
400N. Austin,Te- 78757. Further Information may eIIo be otMIned
I7f calHng the PUC Public Information OffIce (512) 458-0258 or
(512,458-0221 teIetypewrk_ for the ...
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Woman plays inNHLexhibition

y R~CK WARNER
'P Football Writer

, nly' IWO team, have held
M' - IFaulk undel' 100'yards inhis
brief, but brilliant college career.

Fau It gained 39 y8rds on 11.
carri agai' .[Long Beach in his rust
g.ame,~o.. San 'Diego State last year.
Three weeks .ater~.UCLA beld the
en tionalfreshman to 79 yards on

15 carries in a 37-12 winove:r the
Aztec .

The NO'.II Bruin (2-0) face Faulk
again Saturday wiheil the NO'. 21
A?;tecs{l"()~]) visit the Rose Bowl.

Faulk, who led the nation in
rushing and coring last season, has
continued to amaze opponents this
year. ~ntwo gamtS,l,Iehas gained S19

By FRED GOODALL
AP SPOTts Writer .

TAMPA, Fla. (AP)- Manon
Rheaume made some hi.story, chen.>
made the roster of the'Tampa Bay
Lightnin,g's top :farm.team.

The 209year-~ld Fl!ench C.anadian,
bec8JJDe the rust woman to compete
in one of tbe four major pro sports,

, leagues Wednesday night when she
was the starting goaltender in. lbe
expansion team's exhibition game
against the SLLouis Blues. .

. Sh'e shrugged off the historical
significance '01the occasioD.rejecrcd,
seven of nine shots sbe.leced in 20
minutes and: said she plans to
continue pur-suit ,ofher dream in the
Lightning's minor league sySlt~.

.'It's not important to me to be the
first woman' to play in lhc NHL. I
didn't come here to do lhal.1 came
because I. love hockey,",Rheaume
said. "rndidn"lby.,lwouldn,'tknow
what I 'could do. ". .

Tampa Ba)' g.cneral manager Phil
Espositorated'herperf~ "a 7
1{2" and said the club W8Ilts.to give

BEETLE BAILEY
Z THINK

l'Ll·JUMP
INTI-IE
,PDOL

t ulkatop go
yard. and scored .six touchdown.

"I think he"s the Barry Sandcmof
college foolball todar.·' 'UCLAcoaeh
T~rry Do ahue Said.

De pile the high praise. Donahue
i 0'1 planning any' pedal ttategy to
contain Faulk. -

"We have ,confidence in our
defense," he said. "Wear:en'l going
to mU.e a major suucwral change ...

That apptie to tbe Bruins' offense,
lOO. UCLA fans were concerned aflel'
Laning quarterback. Wayne Cook

suUered a season~nding knee injury
in the team's opener against Cal
Stale-Fullerton. But ~.freshman
Rob Walket made an impressive
debui against Brigham Young last
week, ,eompletin, 18of2~ passes for

198 yards in a 17·10 victory over tbe
Cougars.

San Diego State moved into Top
2~ for the first. time since 1917 a~lt!r S -URD'
tymgSoudlernCal31~31 and beating 'A:~ AY . .. ~. . .
BYU 45-38. BUI the AZtec have Anzona.(plus271!l>atNo.1 M~I
never beaten IJ1e.Bruins.losing'Cig'iht . Hurrteanes .~a,vewon 52slralg'ht
straight sinc~theseries resumed in over unranked opponents, ... MIAMI.
'1984 and Irailing 14-0-1 ,overall. .' 44-1. .. .

. Wake Fore_t(pIWl 34) at No. 3
. Florida St. 1

The Bruins. who ~ S la-point First ,meeting since 1973 ...
favorites, won't stop Faullc. Butonce FLORrDA S,[. 48.10:~
again they will SlOP the Azl.e(:s. .... HO'.uSto.n(plus. 18.)81. No. 4 Mic'hi.llan
'UCLA 4"~28. lei ~... ,E ,VIS may be back I.orWo vermes

... MICHIGAN 34-17.
Purdue (plus. 26) IIINo~6 Notre Dame

Boilennakm haven't won at South
Bend since 1974 ... NOTRE DAME
45·21. ,
Louisiana Tech (Plus J 7) at No. 7
Alabama (Birmingham) .
, Tide 'giving up only 10 pointsper

game ... ALABAMA 21~7.
Cincinnati (plus:n 112) at No .. 8
Tenhe sec ,

Johnny Majors returns as Vol-'
coach ... TENNESSEE 34~14.
M.JIl)'.land (Plus 17n at 0.9 Penn S .

Terps haven't.:beateo NiUIdVLioos
since 1961 ... PENN ST. 38-14.
Iowa (Plus 1) at No. m Colorado

Hawkeyes have killer schedule ...
COLORADO 24-21.
1Il0. 14 Virginia (minus 15 1(2) at
Duke , , ,

Cavaliers l'Q-O·l in' last U
regular-seasongames ... VlRGINIA
,32·17.
Arizona St. (Plus 17) at No. 15
Nebraska, ., ,

Comhuskers haven't lost
consecutive noa-confereneeagames
since 1958 .•. NEBRASKA 34p14.
No. 16Clemson (minus.S) at Geor-gia
Tech '

Both teams coming off losses ...
CLEMSON 11-14.
MissiSsippi (plus 12) at No. IS
Georgia

BI.iUdogs won 13 of last 'l5
'~ng ... GEO~OIA31-17.
San Jose St. (no line) at. No. 19
Stan~O'rd.

BiU Walsh ,fac:e_alma mater ...
STAf'lfFORD 28·21.
No. 23 North Carolina Sl. (plus 1) at
Nonh C-arolina

Wolfpa~k seeking fifth straight. .
win. o,ver Tar' Heels'... N:C. ST~

, 17-14. ,
Michigan St. (plus 131j2}atNo. 25
Boston College , '

EagJesshut out last two opponents
... BOSTONCOLLEGE 32·17,.

Last week: 1] -7 '(straight); 1·8
(spread).' " ,

Season: 47·10 (stral8ht)~ 25-21
.(spr-ead).

Jayhaw s averaging SO points per
game .... KANSAS 31-21.

THURSDAY
California (plus 6 112) at No. 24
Kansas

Rheaume a chance to"develop lSI WendeD Yopng, who finished the . '
p~«~th~~~~an~~~ ~~won~SlLoo~6~ • ~ __ ~ __ ---.~~~.~~~ •.•i~ __ ~ __ ~~.~-- ••.. '._.,_.,Ii.'.
league affiliate., , "I was very nervous.ldidn'l think I

~'Ican't waitto see her In lJaining about being the first woman. J.
camp next year. The question is how thought about doing my best and
much can she progress," Esposito concelllratingonthepuck.,"Rheaume
said. "I, think she can :play. I~really . said, a4ding~that she plans to accept .'
~»', ~o~W~Q~~m~~ I~-T~H~U~R-·S·-'D-A-'Y-··~~~~~~~~~~~S·-EP-T-E-·M--B--E-R~2~4I", ,Rheaume led the Lightning onto Rheawne. whose father IS a hockey .~ . _
'the ice to a sqmding ovation from the coach in Canada. began.'playing the Ft Wor1lI. TX

crowd of 8.223 in Florida Slate .sport with her brothers as a
Fairgrounds Expo Ha~I,which seats 5-:year-old. Sbe made history last year
jusl over I0,000. whensile,appeared inone game in the~~~~~~~~~~~J~~-IIJ~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~i~~~;~ioto the game. Jeff Brown scored League.
from just inside lheblue line at 2:21 Ann Meyers, Who attended the
and Brendan Shanahan knock.e<hhe Indiana Pacers' NBAcamp in 1979;
pucti n from. inCront of the net 14 is meonly other woman who, has tried
minules lale~. , OUI for a. team in one of the four

In between goats. Rheaume was major pro sports. However, she-never
st~dy and made one save that appeared in a game.
brought the crowd. to its feet - Esposito admits thatpublicity was
Slopping Nelson Emerson from a major factor in 'the decision 'to invite
poinl.~btankrangeona;power,p]a.yby .'Rheaume to 'training camp. -Still, he
dropping 'to the ice and blocking the thinks the 5~rOOl.-6,13~pOund. goalie
puck with her left leg. was deserving of the opponunlly to

.She lert aItc.rthe first period with pit her skiUs against those of NHL
the score 2-2 and. was reptaeed by players,

By Br.ant. Parker and Johnny Hart IFRIDAY C 11112 TV Ual!np Inc, FI worth, TX ' SEPTEMBER 25 I
WHY ,NOT~.•..~Uft ~e w~r

~ QUire ~E' TiMel1lP:O
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Conf:ere,nce to examine
rninlsters' personal growth

........ ffI·, ........ ......,..." .... _·'M,~7

Sprout your way to' a ,garden

-

i RENT 'ro OWN
TV•• ,VCRs ..Stereos ..Appliances·

. Furniture !II Air Conditione, •
. FREE DELIVERY ...NO CREDrr CHECK

NO LONG ,TERM OB,LIGAnON- - - -

INTRODUCING
Tradltioas

or

.~.,112 Mlljik S""fI'~
.~tut, TeDS

.See our Fall Selection
Traditio~al' Clothing, Shoes,

Jewelry ~nd Purs~s. Anew'~*"", Ihc mcnhs when
pollens from trees. weeds and grasses
arc most prevalent in.each geographic
region .

.A radiation 'lherapyteamis lead
by • :physician cal£eda rad.iation
0l'1ColoSist.

- -

. : BARD, BONJBr P~CT8 about )'OtU"BB'I'IBBMENT DOI;IABtJ
Want to know how you can earn atra.Dan for reUrement? Jut

uku. Cbancea ue, aDEdwardD. Jones IRAwiD dojulttilat, aDdwe'll give
you the facti to Prove· it. .' -.

We'D ca1_te the Yalue .t retimDent or JOW" current IRA and
compare it with oun. We think you'll be IIUI'priIecl at the clift'ennce you11 .
IH" fMm the facti weprelenl .

,Stop by 'OUI' cdBce for • free" penow con.wtation., •.

Do,.".' BIl'''~Y ..Klly"FieId

, IKB' 8TBDN8' • '.' UI MD1BAYB.,.l8t:OQIl • 1.... 7IH'..
.~ EdwardD. Jones & Co.-
............. y...... , ......... ... ........ $ U . Dupe: Inn,

'two C.UAIUNTEE~ , )_OT~CT-I
'. Yo,uRINVEST,HENTI· . .

(1'.1 GuII" ..... lkIng .... ilby .......... .....,
(Z) I~_'Imy pnonaI "",M:I, IocII connctor.

~ II "" horM Ind'row 1IIII11CIOft\l .. InUII._In,
mrfulln ,

P.lll1I. ~ TODAY for ......... " IIIfWCllk or iFREE 1.1•••

Ill(~H'lllll)SSIIJINf,
, "For QIdfy StHI SIding CoMtructIon'!, "
owner;o Ilion IRIctWdi

ell

A'competitive alternative to' your
current link with theout81de '
bu Iness' worldl

New&plper is usuaJ.I; the 6nt
place people 10 when considering a
purchase •.It'. their primary aouree
.of advei'tiaiDg iDCormation.

Newspaper Will apark the
localecODOIDY b,.puttingdollara into
circulation ..And that'll pod fOr ev-
eryone, not jut thelletailer.

, Becauae a strong local economy
meanl lower property taxest more jobs,
tax support for community services and a
better place to five•

Newlpaper'mo '. than· just a
Imutplaca wad rf .

.lt~8lDintepal :pari ,ofour lives.

..

IN Tn BRAND.THERE'S MOIlE'1I_



laking awplicalions forCa:tificd
00 ........" A~AIso·~~1icaIions

Nwse 1Jde Ctztificabon Classes.
Shawna 8:30-S Monday ..Pridayat

Nice, large, unfurnished apanmems, ....u'...... PJains Care C~nter. No Phone
Refrigerated air, two, bedrooms. You. .-
PlYOOIyelec~we IDYlb!rest $305.00 ...... ------------...... please. 222051991 Ford Crew Cab Diesel XLT, month. 364-8421. . 1320 UCENS.ED VOCATIONAL

$18,SOO. 364-t&t7. 22219 NURSE
SoulbPlaiDI Healtb Provider
Or.-llalloa, IDe. IIIAmarillo,
Texas II .. klDl aLkeD&ed
VocatioaalNune to reader
I_fnenll:nursina can ~nd usllt

, tbe pbJSkiaa. durin.: treatme ••
and examlutlonl 01 'patients.
Requirements: ataduate of aD
a«redlted, vocatioul sCbool.fA
nurul; possess current Texas
nurslnl Ucense; or eligible to
rueivenursiDl Ueense 1OOIl.
BiliDpal ill EDllisbISpanisb.
SalarlDeaotlable pi - c;ompetl~
live frlnp beDeftt packa ••
MondayduouP :Frtday a.-oo am.
to 5,:00 ,p.m. Send resuDie to
SPHPO..a24 MartIn RcL..ADwiJ.
10, nus· 79'IOZ; Telep.bone:
(806)37"'7341 -
AN EQUAL OPPORTUN1TY

EMPLOYER

sale: New 'crop 0( New MexiCo '
De1iciou Apples. 40 pouods.lor

12..Hot. New Mexico Chili, $5.00 per
Call after 6 p.m. 364~8390 .

22206

CROSSWORD
by'THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS votes
1 Field Cril' 44 Singer Vic
5 We., CS-Auld lang

down _.
11 Hand ,DOWN .

lotion 1'Ba,,,
. Ingred.. l4N1t younglte,

12 'W'oody 2 See 30
Allen'l "- DoWn
and S"JHV"·
Miide. writer . V.... .,·. An....
meano,."· 4 Envelope Compan- 30 With 2

1S "- Dog" closer Ion..• writer Down, a
(T.rhune 5 Play 20 Vain . Basqu.
book) . beginning display sport

14 'Bar .mlx." . '. Medal 21 'Valuable 31 lamb
"15 "Tom metal rock. __ wriliQgt

,JOnes-7 Lookalke 22 Fr.", 31 Token of
wther8' Friend to . 'one's love

17 ·You IF,rancois rewardl. :tITennii
ther.,·, I Last mo. .23 Carry 'gl1l" Lendll

18 One 01 10 Feminine 28 Sally S7 ~dily . ,
the Marx suffix Ride', 31 Bonkers
.Broth.... 16 Coloring hometown 3.Historic

22 Boutique material 28American ~riod
24 Bas.man's 19 -The Good art school .. Rep .....foe

goof
25 Bud~s

partner
:28"- Min." . 17r-1-f--1-

, (George
H'arr,ison

. !book)'
27 Cost
30 Army .

ttansports
32 Hammer'

ends
33 Fool
S4 ·Oeathon

the Nile"
.writer

38 Doc
41 Menlo ,Park

middle, . hw-+-....f-- .........-+--+- .....

Two bedroom 214 Ave. J. 527S/mo.
.stove &: reCrigel3lOrfurnished. . '. .' •
Panhandle Community Services ..... ------~-- ... ·:

1364-,6489, . 22OS5 :
W&NTED:

• I ,! A perIOD wbo Is bOBel1, :.
For rent 3 bedroom. 2 bam.!, 5Oundl'rom ceIIttr tocircQler.· :
washer/dryer hookup. 293-5637 . ence; a penon "bo DeUler ~.

22122 brals DOrruns; • persOIl" 0
knows bls or bet place and fUIa .
it; a petSOD wbo knows·.bit or

. bet buslDep and attends to.,,;'
apenoD who can 58)' DO aDdj ,
':mean It; _penon wbo wJJJ take . ,
a .stand for c:on~lence sUe; a,':1 .

I 'person w,bo.1Inot too weak to bel .
committed. Wllo needs Ibis I '

per,son? ,Cbec.kat your I~.I: i

dlarch, wor.k place or civic,'
organization.

One bedroom apartment, 212 Ave. J .
S175jmo., water paid, 364-6489.

221.73 '

..
& .3 bedroom mobile home, slave.

wid hookup, fenced. 3644370.. ",QQ '
For rent S.maU hoUsc'&: duplex &. huge
house, West 2nc.t cl 4th. Local call
276-5604. 22207 Help Wanttd.KPAN Radio In

Hereford Is Intervlewlnl and
nceivhil .appllcaUon5· r:or ;
tJosl~Dlln. annouDtiDI,sales or '
saaalnlMlUlletl'eombo. QuaUfted
& Inteftlted .•pplkants should ,
dlftdlapes a: rauDies willi. .
referenca to Buddy Peeler,
Drawer 1757 Hereford, 1Uas,
79045 •. We are a 44-year-old
11'"-'''' _ .......C -;lAb U"---3 vw_ -0. wn_ _ _ ...
equipment. KPAN is an Eq....

. OpportultyEmployer.

,..
.He ref,ord

!:"B:rand

Office space for rent with sr.or-ae
ample parking. S300moothl
utilities. 364-3740. ~

I Two bedroom unfurnished house. Call
I . ~3134after Sp.rn. . . 22210

bedroom. 2 bath mobile home.
Uenlced yard. Can 364.7603 after 1

22213

. For ."ot 3 room offiCe building, centtal
heat, ,excellent location. office or 1.

1

• -------- ......... ""'f'
whatever. S1.50/m,on:thly. I'· .
276-5S4l-nighlS. 364-111]. i We'll, pay you la' type aames and

22216 addresses from home. $SQO.OOper
1000. Can 1-900-896-1666 ($1.49
minll8 yrs. +) or Write: PASSE -
480B. 161 S. Lincolnway. N. AlU'OI'8.
11.60542. . 22202 .

-

7,BuSIness Opportunuics

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Dealerships Avallab.le.

Port-O-BIdg, ~'()-Covers, Low
in~tmenf,cost, 1d8I':aDteedre...
purdlaw. Goes good, ~ existiql
Il»usjness 'with extra, land.
F~anicnl·¥allable. .

CONTACT:
. Mike Wulf

Genenl Sbelters

Full. ltime .RN as DON-Also, neCd
LVN's 81 cimtetbeiry Villa in,
Dimmitt, 'lex. Contact: Clora Marie
Shaw, 1-647·3H7. 22203

884 ..2030 Sale803 Knight St from 9a.m.,ax: 884-888.4 until ..5 p.m, ThUlSday. Friday &
SahlRla,y. Misc. items, tools., stadi.um

S13·~.Lee .' bags., plumbing nems and Cobra van. I

'~;;;::;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;:===~=';J" .. 22l'97 .
""cLDSi:ib ADS

Cr..1l1ed ~ ,'... IN b!!Md O!!'15 ClII'III •
¥I'Ofd 101f11111MM1on 1$3,00 rnInimun't.~ 11 ctI'a
'01 McOfId ~ _,~. ~ __

- baed on ~ 1uuM. /lei cap)'~.
&lrqht~... .

Pakmal.me AJn. ale ard ~ bcOooll
available. central air &.heat. carpeted,
well maintained. HUD contracts
welcomed, $170 deposit required. Equal
Housing Opportunity. 364~125.S M-E

20835

3 family garage sale Friday OnJy
8a.m.-2p.m. 417 Ave. J. Mini blinds,
kids & aduJt clothes. shoos, a11sizes,
household item •piano. clarinet. towels,
toys. bikes, plants, 'baby high chair.

")")"11

TIMES RATe 101'111
, d ,. 1*word ,I S 3.00
2 d.VI 1*wurd.21 5~
3d VI 1*wurd.37 7AO1=1== 'fa t1!11

'CLASSIFIED DISPlAY Yard sale ThW"Sday. Friday &. Saturday.
I 401 Ave. C, Fumiwre. clothes. 'aJj
.sizeS.IOYS. .' 2221.4

---- -

8-Help Wanted

ca..1Iled~, •• -""." __ nc. ..
In dd-wlWd ...... wIIti~ boIdOl'IIfOM
tw-. '''**' pngrllPhlng: IIIcapilli ...... ,~.
.,. S4. 15 prw 0!IIWm Inch; tus an IncI1IGr aDrI-MCUlW.,_I\I1 •

LEGALS
Ad r.. tOIl • naIicM it._ .. far daM.1ed
~y. .

. ERRORS
E... ·;IfOII1l1nIId. .. .wid _ In waftI ... and
~ IIIIIaI:. ~ IIIouIct cd ~ 10 MY .
_11mI'nN .......... _~w. ....11IOIi
bt~1ar".,.Nnonel!!aDmlcl "-lIon. in
~'CIf """,by ... ~.,.,,,~IMtr.
1IorI"wiIIl"~ •

'a -' - S-aJ,·...m .....·c Sale S-an-- lose: arage _"'fUAAJ '- _ - --.

Church Saturday September2-6tb 73~
Brevard, 8am-6pm. Lots of goodies.

. 22217

I'

I
Garage, Sa.le 423 Ave D Friday It I

, Saturday 9~?22221

9-Child Care

............
AI_ -SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS

pick ... for KIncWg .... QlUdnnt

364-5062
. , .'

Reach more than
3 MILLION Texans

for O,NLY$250

1-Articles For Sale

newslpaper for detail'

N

Moving sale: 110 Ave. J Friday.&.
Saturday 8-7 TV's, AC·s.couch. table.r-----------........waterbed. clothes and mise, 22222

rORSALB
Blue Lake GI'.ftD Bea It black

. e)'e peas. .
ANDREWS PRODUCE

2",..sUC)

Ymd S~e WS R~ Frimy &:
Salllrday. Furniture. dishes. _kids

'.. iclothes. TV, lable. waSher &: dryer,
sofa & love seat. . 2-2224I~--~----------~I

·'89 OldsmObile Touring Sedan white
wilh maroon leaaher interior, 28;000
miles. Call 364-7862 day or 3644753,
evenings . . 22198 '1.2.3 and 4 bedroom aPartments

, available. Low income housing. Stove
--------.;.;...;-.--~--- andrefiigerator furnished. Blue Water

Garden Aprs. Bills paid. Calf364-666l.
.770

I I
i

R,epossessed . Kirby & Compact
VIDIWn. Other une In.nds $39 &: up. Movillg Sale :Alday &. SIlUI'da.y 9--5.
SaJei &. repair 011 all makes in your 317 HiCkory~ . 22225
home. 364-4288. 18874

to
in
i1

~
E
8J
G

I

1989 Toyota' Turcel Couple with
autmnatic b'aIlSIIlission. air. c&SSeUe.
20.000 miles. wilh 100 mile extension

Garage Sale 410 Ave. K Thursday....... ty,. Call .364-2600, days;
Will pay casb for lUCId..furniture &. Friday&tSaturday,Lo1Sofgoodswfr. 364-5710aftet6p.m. 22208
;wplianCes:.one piece or house full. 22228
364-,3552.20460

-

3

2-Farrn Equipment I

Best deal in 1Own, furnished 1bedroom .
eftkiency ~ $175.00.pc1'11lOIIh.
bilb ......Wit nxllD:k - 300....-:'. . - - ~IS block. '

1983 Jeep Wqooeer, under 67.000 West 2nd. S~l 364·3566. 920
mUcs'. $4,000' or offers considered. I -----------

364-6969'. .22209Tomatoes &. peppm across from the
!oIm.De= (II 84-Bypass inLittJet"JCUI..
B.E.Tumer. 385~5980.· 21976'

VenatJlt 875 Tr.c:tor.$37~QOO
40' CB Silver DrlD ..SI2,OOO
43' RAC PIow.$12,OOO
40' GraluuD·boem,.S4,OOO
3~20t TH ooewl)'5-$3,OOO
1-18' IH Oneway.$750
35' Hamb)' 3 pt. pkrw-$I,500
11 BadlerClaws.$I,ooG .
27'RAC 3 iPt.plow-$l,ooo

Call Dan. HaU
,364-3918 or 2505

For sale.. 1920 Starck Baby Grand'
Piano, refinished. S4SOO OBO. Call
364·7792. 2201.7

, I

..

19~Chevy.Luvpickup4x4newtires, Self-lock storage. 364-6110. _
goqd shape.. $2500,00. 364·5324 at nille. 1360

22223------c'--------.,
I

~lio chabs~dineaes. living .room.Slets, I

waJlmmors &. pictures. brass, knick.'
.knacks & misceUaneous. MaJdonados, 1L-_..i2!!!!.!!~!!:i!W..;...._
208 N. Main, 364-4418. 22134 r~~~~~~~"""""",,,,,,,,

WHEAT SEED FOR'SALE
TAM 105-107.200

Beardless Wheat, Triticale, Bulk
or Baned.

G.jIaDd Ward Seed Co.
. 1-800-299-9213

~dton Tlreadmill, 3 years, aidA. ~~=
good shape. 364-2338. 221~1 ...... __ .....,;;.;-..;;;..;,;. .......""-!.1

11,...-"----------..... ! 'Eldorado .Arms .Apts.1 & 2 bedreom
•'fumished apts,refrigmu.edair. laundry.
. free cable •.water, & gas. 3644332.

18873

Neuttal tones sectional couch.
Benchcraft 2 1/2 years old, exceUenl
condition. 6S5~9949. 22190 .

-

4-Real EstateIi Triticale Seed. growing
For s81e: King size waterbed. Nice ~onilraclS. 258·7394 or 364-2946,
underdreuu with. drawers and Ward. 'l1IJ77 r--G-.RA-N-D-O--.-~-'G--~"
cibinelS. Sheets and comforter '-1ld"IU"I

. incIuded.S2S0.00.CaII364-39SSaft« New ~~u......:.
.S:3O. '22204 ,'!'S' ....

3 bedroOaa~2bItIt..l6dO
.:$21,900

DeUvend Ie Setup
Over 35 New a Vied...... '

~NadoulHma
.. "-dIo Ihd.- E:

.Yuirlllo, TaaI
106-372-1061

Commercial Building for rem, 1221. .
E..First, Call364~21.· 21045 IMUFFLER SHOP

; CROFFORD' AUTOM01lVE
I _Fr~e'Estim.les

For AI ¥our ~h.ust
Needs

Call 364-76SO

Move-in special. Itwo bedroom. stove
& fridge, wafer paid. 364-4370.

21079

.
Need eum storage space? Need a
place 10 have a garage sale? Rent a
mjni~scorqe. TWo sizes available.
364 ....310 ..-2108.

TEXAS00'-_''''''''''
IIEPORTEII,

COOKBOOK

For ~nt· 50IJ E."" S~ .•S~
deposit. rel'emlCZI, Call lOr,
364-7792. 2201 S



• I

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..D'CARE

AXYDI..B,AAXa
isLO~G FELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this umpleA Is,wed'
fOI the three L's, X for the two 0'1, etc -.SlnIleidtm,
'apostrophes, the length :Ind formatlanof the wordlm . rIn hints. Each day the code letters Ire different.
9-:Z4 CRYPfOQUOTE

-

Shine-a-Blind Plus

Ultra-SonlcClllnlng o'
I I vertical a horizontal b'llnda.

50! E. Parte. Ave•• 384-1121'-Slg" Liuryed
*QU4lified SWl

Jlorttt,.y.fi'riday 6:00 am • 6;00 P'"
Drop .•", W,lcom, "'W.. .

odua'U:e MtiCff : L I X R P

ZYFIZKID- Q. P1eue, one more time. publish • Enrava8l11lt.pendinr .bouJd be
'the add.l'eu I would need to write to ...1_..1 If don· - ,~- __ ..I.' d •
• _-...I~ aV01-. . .)'0\1 ." uaaQ, It,oot
mun.--to ret off the "junk.mail" liBt. buy itl.Wait one day to decide if you
I100t itl - Victoria. Raech Omard reall__' y need l't, .C~. " • It',l' alto veryim.port.ant to k~p

A. I'd be happy to. Write to Mail track of cnclit-c:ard purcha.ee . A
PNference SerVice. rio Direct ·~r.a.vorite, Helo;' hint iIto keep I)n
ketiq Aseociation, j 1 West 42rid atrae.beckboolu..,iatert.o1occ:red.it-
,Bt

10
.,P.O. BOx 8861., New York',NY card ~"N~ ~ when

1~:38G1. Be s\ire 'to include aU the bUt CODMIII in! AWo •• tart a sav-
vanati0D8 DC y- - ....... name • . D_...L. . ~- --:-. .... mp,plan.~payda-pa.· . 11

Remember, It can_take' up to,fou.r rlnt~_uide.cert!m~to,
~thII to remove YQUl' name £rom be placed directJ· ., -to '. -- If
the m.iUQ4llist .moo i.t is ,only up:" 'Y-eu don't lee it- --Y, m .!ta.~ ·:t.
dated every tbJ"ee months. . - •. -:,.~ WOIlDU . ll,

If your request. ill not received. be. Here .• todewloplDl_bet~money.
fore the Cutoff date of one quarter. it manqtnl skin.. - Heloaee
will ~ procesaed the next quarter:

.For tiU8l'eUQU, please 'Wait at ~eaetNEW RBCIPB IDBA8
.ilI: montha before sendin.g a second ~ 'Headen: Are you uWouato
requeat. _ Heloise, try au.t lOme new recipes? I have

. 8PENDINGTOOMUCH1 8Om~_~at o~ in my.pamp~let.
, Dear Re.deN: In this d~yand age, Helo~. All·Time Favonte Recipes.
we all want to ,et.ijie moai out of a Order atror 12 and a. ,stamped '(62
dollu.Hereare.somelJuggestiorutto Ct3bta), llelf.a~, le~.8ized
help you set up a realistic budget. . envelope fI'om Helol~lP8f.PO

• For one mO.nth. keep a lIst of .Boz795001.S.U1AntomoTX782'79-
ever)' bit ,ofmo~y BPf;!nt..1J\ia way 5001. - Heloaee
you can.aet up a budgetthatinCludea ..
'all D.eCe8eary items,. like utilities, 'Send a money· or time· ... ving biQ.t

: payments, etc., and excludes waste.' to Heloise,. PO Box. '796000, San An·
fpl'pW'dlaees, . tonio,TX 78279.5000 Ql' fax it to 512·

. • When shopping for n~ssitie81.. HEWISE. I ,Qft't antI1f8l" JOur let-
:ta1$e advantage of sales and dis- ter penonally but will use'the best

. count coupllle.. hinta received inmy column..

W DR ws LUI
W S Y'p

OlD

S W· N

E Y D I
IlARlLYN BRIL I DlRBCTOB

..... J • 40DRANGBR

OYFLI~R.

OIPR~

E w' N· Z.F

ILUI L Y .'L

--

10-Announcements LUVf.TXULF.~FJOTRA HWUD'IlWD
·_Yesterday's Cryptoquote: MAN STAYS WISB AS

LONG ASHE 'SEAR:CHESFOR~WISDOM; AS,SOON AS
HE HAS FOUND rr, HE.BECOMESA FOOL. -THE
TALMUD .

W.NOMILL &: DOMEST.IC
Sales, Repair, Service

Gerald Parke~, .
258·7122
578-4646

Soticel Good' Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 62S East Hwy ..,60 will be open .
1'uesdays and' F;ridays until further
notice nom 9.10 11.:30 a.m. ,an~1.:30 . I
to 3:00· p.m. For low and limited
incmle people ..Most everything under
$1.00. . ", 890

HOUSECLEAMNG
.Honest, Dependa'b:le with mauy
rdel"ences·HeJ;dord, F.r.looa,
Blaek, SU_lnme...tL..I:.l MilOC· ie' .
E

n"",ou, - en r,
. te,

Problem Pregnancy Center CenW, 80 1
E. ,4th. l"'rreepregnancy testing. For :
a'ppoinunentCall3t)4..2021'.364~5299 .
(Michelle) 1290 364·8868 or'

364~793~ .-

t t-Bustncss Service

12-Livestock
DefensiveDrivingCourse isnow being
offered ~igh1S ~d Saw.rdays. Will
includeticketdismissalandinsurancc Sorghum silage for sale. packed and
discount. For more information, call treated, priced 10seU.Near We.stway.
364~S78. 700 ! Has blb results, CaU 655-2428 'or

289-5320. Leave Message 21621

Will pick up junk CaTS free. We buy
.SC.rap Wllfand metal •.alum inum cans.
3~3350. 970

.'.

~Dcxxs & ()peneIs~ Call
RObertBetzen M(f)ile346-112O; Nights
Call 289-5500. '14237

Will haul trash, dirt. sand & gravel. tree
ttimming. yard work: levelling, flower
bds, level. gravel driveways. 364~S53
or 364-88.5~. . . 21711

F~ Ins~tion & CooSUUCtiOO, We,
insulare. remodel, cabinet topS, ceramic I

tHe. storage buildings. paint. free
'estimate.s, 364~5477.. 21849

A trip to the podiatrist can
help you put your'best foot for-
ward .whenlt comes to detect·
Ing ,and·tr.atlng high blood
prellure,I will tear down old buildings. and clean

lot. for the material ..Forrest Jnsulation
.. & C.onstruction. 364-~77. 22193" I

-.,

SERVING
H,EREFORD
SINC'E 1979 •

COMMODITY SEIMC£S

1SOO'West Park. Ave.'
Richard Schlab, .

364 ..11281 I I

""Steve lliyslnger

CAULE :FUTUBES

Hereford Brand
iFootbal1 Contest

FUTURES OPTIONS
UTn.II" .... ~1Ir~~...c'" ,,,,*-"""" .. _Od._Od-
" ..aUIUIWUilAl
• •• I," 1.11' ........ us.
'III' UI '..II '''' t4I I-· ' .· ..
II· ..

, 11~~~=......CATnAoI.M .=~..::NI~ ......"ICII OCt DIe· ,. Od lilt lit'
hUl ii'.:1· .. I.tiI U5N U, I. I." I••..
", .. " 'I: C •• I.1.11 ..
'" UI n,I. . .. ," ,,,. .. .
'••. RI,""'0_ .. .

, .. ~.,.,CiIIIt; :I' ''-_.l1li, ""UL. .

o I

Join U Ev ,yTu Wlnn r I



'btr.~1991
.rr II succeed without big _tar

four-man staff he's reLained the last baseball cap and let everyone hear his driving force despite a relatively bare
eight ,years. diSpleasure.' helmet.

"The coaches never give us a The only time thecoacbes give in "I only go one way, so I don't get
break at all." Mantootb said, adding isauhe conclusions of lbcir Monday as many (stars) , some of the other
lhattbe players thrive on Ledbeuer's meeting during which they seoul theirgqys;" he jokes.
higb SlBndards. "They're aJwayson upconiingopponent. That's wb~Juhe.·-- Mantooth ts -,a lhird-generation
'oW: ,case.: ,really push ing us hard," staff ,gives out the stars:. D.ragon. His older brothers John and

Ledbetter, who also coached • The round stic~efs are earned by Lance were running backs. '.
sueccssfu1 b'ac,k team until stepping the unit or units (offense, defense, Besides following them onto Ibe '
down last year,' didn't ease up special teams) which, dur.ing the football field, Maruooth also has joined
Wednesday. He prowled lhe middle previous Friday's game, reached, the them on the rodeo. circuit. John and.

. afme field dwi.ng 'every snap. goats the coaches had set for them. Lance are both professional and Will'
consr.amlypointing dut imperfections., "We give out very little recogni- estimates he's one competition away

tion. You can't have individual siars from becoming a professione],
if you're trying to develop a team He'salreadyeamedhisperinitcard
concept," said Ledbetter. who's (given after a would-be cewboy win '"
84-5.1 including 1988's 16-0 state $2.500 in (lize,money) and needs about
championship season since ,impJe- S800moretomakeitofficial ..He was
menlins ttie system inI9'79',ltis first ' the" 991 high school. ,calf .roping -
year at Carron after a stirilas Mineral chsmpion for North Texas and he also-
WeJls' defensive coordinator. gelS. a thrill out of bull riding.

The list.of goals. which has about But he's haPPY IDputoo pads instead
10 items. is pretty typical - things like ?fchaps every Friday 10be a hig pan

R'· dtet b'I " . , number of rushjng yards, penetra- In ~ success ~f Southlake, centered ',.'Ig'gspre llcts blowout. in Battle of the Sexes tio~l~:g~~~;:!YdependingOn ~1~~I~~~~~}h~!lra~t~onhand25.
- "" ' the caliber of the opponentand what . Thelr,sagahasgeneratedpJentyof.

By TIM DAHLB RG tor 'Rigg~' loss to King two decades, Navratilova and Connors have been .be used. Let's just play tbe thing and . ~spect of the game is being stressed. interest In the Metroplex. ..
. AP Sports Writer ago. low-key .inpromoting their,enrounter.get it over with~" that week.lf60percent.o{the gools The record-tying game twoweeks,

LAS VEGAS (AP) ~When Bobby "'.I've been waiting 20 years to gel The event carries -none of:the h.ype'~ ConnOlS. said losi,n:g a serve' are, reached. CllI'foU should w.in, ago, sU,ppa;cdly Carroll's moStdiJrKil.lIt.
Riggs {aced BilUeJean,Ktng 19 years ' even.,"· COlmors ,said. "It'sbeetl oUhe .Riggs-King match, a1thoughwoul.dn·, ~put.him .at much of a, Ledbetter says. ' of th.,e'y,ear,t,urned.intoa46-6pasbllg,.
ago, his handicap' W8.S age. . ' playing on 'my mind for 20 years. I both di.d1ltheirpan: Wednesday to try disadvantage: since he tends to land Coaches compile the li~t on of then-No.4 Gainesville .. It was',

Friday nighr, J immyrConnors. will want to set. it straigh t. .. " ' IlO build it up. a.lot.of bisf.irst serves anywa~. He's Saturday men post it in, the locker broadcast ~radi~and Dal~ Cowbors
give uphalf'the doubles' Ian and be Connors and Navratilova will be "It's an entertainment event," more concerned abou; ha.vmg to room before Monday's meeting. The stars EmmittSmith and Mlcheel lrvin
limited to one serve-to even up his playing for $500.000 inlhe best~of-3- said Navratilova, winner of 160 cove:r additional te.l:'fitory. . .' timing means that players .see this were on hand. .
match 'With Martina Navratilova in sets match, which wHl be televised ignles uues, "It's pot as m.uch an "People 'don't, n:ah:re it's 78 ,week's;objeclivebcf~beingrewarded .' Th~record-breakmggame,a49-0
Battle of the Sexes Ill .. 1 nationally to those willing"to fork emotional bauleof thesexea lfwe'd square feet on. each Side she gels," for last week. " t'uashmgofCLass4A'sAz)e,eamed

Riggs doesn'r think: it's nearly over $24.95 for the pay-per-view played it 20 years ago"ilWOu]d be he said. "Tbernental challenge.Ibave ,"hhinkitmakesusplayootter," a front-page story in the Fon
enough, telecast. moreJikethatb(:causeofthetimes." is to go through and go and hit the said Mantooth, arguably the learn's Wonh-Star·Telegram.

"I. predict a blowout," Riggs said Both players reportedly are also 'Theonly real discord between the, ball that far out." i"-~~----'-----I!!!I-------~__..
Wedneday. "He's agreat, 'great. receiving another $SOO,OOOeach in lwoplayers; has been over the ' . C' L- k
ml[chplaycr"agreatmoneyplayer.appcarancemoney. 'r1egotiali.ons., which ended with Conners said he expectsaln-On Ivesloe
Shc,hasn't got a clue about how tough ' "The money wiUbea nice bonus •. CConnors.agreeinglogiveuphalfthe Navratilov,am'playmore.aggressivcly, ' I, ,I ' . - . .

this guy is." but that's' not what we'replay.ing doubles' lane and a serve. thiur she would against a woman ',C· om: ·,m'·'1'8-_ S'.I-on' ,I'nc·_-=S- ·'all,":
for," Navratllova said. "I'drather opponent with whom she might be . ...

Caesars Palace oddsrnaker:sagrce. give up the $500.000 and win." "She's made a controversy over content in trade groundstrokes,
,making,Connorsa4-J, favorite to win Unlike the Riggs-King match 19 everything:' Connors complained. "She's going to play like a man. ,On Seturcla"
the Jatesl mixed-gender baule in a years ago, where Riggs played the "She's talking about how lhe lines I'~ going to play like I always .
matcb he believes will even the score role of a male chauvlnistlc pig. both are painted, wl1a;lkindoflWlsshould have," Connors said. September 28th, 1t ,a.liI. :

quarterback pitched the ball on fourth
down late in Lbe game, (ans say.
Instead, he kept iland. was tactled
hort or a first down for th~ir only

regular-season loss of the year.

SOUTHLAKE, Tela (AP). The Ledbeuercredi players from the
only stars on the Southlake Carroll last ix year forbuildingthe treak.
Dragon are· litters pasled along ide. He' maintained that since early this
lh green stripe bisecting the playet_ • month when a repOner first poInted
helmets. . out Lhathi quad was headed toward

No ind.ividu.8:l nine - c ach Bob Ute r cord.
Ledbetter won 'tallow it. If one Heay h' may look back on the Thi spason. the Porcupines.
member of the offen' ha 'I gt,eat ..treakdflLeuhi eason.,maybeeveri, probabl:yp6sethetoughestremainins;
game, u's because ]0 ,other people' •enda Ienet m ihose pla.yers,or have obslacl~e between CB.m)1I and a
didlh, ir jobs.' he say, ' 00 either some kind. of banquet But not. now. 61-game streak beading into 1.993..
everyone or no one i ..rewarded. Especially not Ibis w'cck; A 10-0 mark for 1992 would be
'Hismethodobviously·hasworked. The district cason kicks off Southlake' fifth-co'nsecuth:e

The Dragons, ranked o. 1 in Clas Friday at Dragon Stadium against undefeated regular season.two shy
3A. have noHost a regular-season arch-ri val Springtown (2-1). the last oJ the national record held by five
game since 1986, setting a tate team to beat Carroll in·the r-egular team ~ according to the National
record with 54 Lralght victorie . ea n. ' Federation of ,Slate High School

"How many in a row have :we Die-hard Dragons. fans stilJ.vividly A sociauens. The ,last such screak
won?" Ledbetter wondered aloud remember that game. a 14·13 v,ictory ,ended in 1972, aOOutlWQyears before
alter'practlce Wedne day. lin lhcninLh week of the 1986,seaso», Southlake's, seniors were born.
." ~e's not asking becau e 'he Ukes their first yearmov,i.ng u,pfrom 2A [0' :"It.·s because of the ,coaches·
hearing ihe answer. He just doesn't 3A. 'they're. greal,"quanerback Will
know. Hedoesn'ueaUycare,eitiler.' Carroll could have won had the Mantooth said. of Ledbetter and the

He' d occasionall y pull out a card
kept lucked inside the front of his
shot1S and bark out a few inSlJUclions.
Sometimes he'd rpfIle LhrOl\gha Slack
of play's kept. rolled up In ,8'back
pocket.' ,

The few limes he saw something
he didn't like, he'd. spin around his

.'~

Spurs to.begin negotiating with Robinson
'SAN AN'lONlO (AP) • How much $3.15 mlllion this season.

money will. San Antonio SpW'Scenter At issue isa clausem his contract
David Robinson earn this year? ' stipulating that he receive the average

It depends on how you read the of the top two NBA salaries each of
fine print in the All-SW"s contract, the next five seasons.

Spurs PresidenlGary Woods said But no one seems sure how 10
face-to-fate talks ,with Robinson's Interpret that.
agent, Lee Fentress,. will begin next Are the top tJ.. NBA salaries
week. following a week of telephone determined on a pel- year basis, or,an
conversations. , " average basis? Do baUoonpayments

Robinson's contract is $0 un1qlue count, such as the :$):8.2 minion
and complel'l.that negotiauoQs could Patrick' Ewing will 'rece.ive in
bemoredifficultandlast.longer than, 1995-961 ,
either side wOllld like. "Obviously, their interpretation

"It's ootsomeLbing we're looking ,i.s much different than ours," Woods.
forward to:' Woods said Tuesday. said, "But they are very good agents.
"It's something we want lO make I don't have any doubt we can reach
sure is done righL This is an annual. some agreement."
re-opening of David's contract.. When negotiations begin, the
Thai's what's so onerous about it." Spurs likely. will have a legal

Robinson was scheduled to make . representative there ~d request that

an NB.A legal ex~rt study ,the
contract, Woods said. That way, jf,the
issue must be determined by an
arbitrator. the Spurs havelhe league
on their side.

Robinson said there are several
ways to interpret the cOntract ,
, "None of them are bad for me,"
he said.

"Personally, I don't reany care
how IIIIluch money I, make or
~hatcver. ,That's rot, the impona~t
Issue. I thmk the tmponamrssue IS
that rm Hving up to my contract and
living up to whatlhis team expects
me to do. As long as I do tbal, I think
they should be more than happy to
compensate me for il," R.obinson
said.

Until recently it was believed
Robinson wou14be due the a"erage,

of Ewing's and Shaquille O'Neal's
average-per-year salaries, which is !

about S3.5 million. But now that
Cleveland's Brad Daugherty has a
new contract averaging $5.4 million,
Robinson's raise could be higber. '.

tlRe's going to get a substan,tial
increase either way," Woods said.

Although Rob.inson worked out
Tuesday with Spurs. assistant coach
Rex ~'ughes,.~and he said. heespeets
;t'o ~ in training carnp Oct. 9,
Robinson said contract issues
sometimes get sticky.

"I don't see it as a problem. but
'you never know:' he said. "In any
kind o{negotiations, things come up.
So 'I'm just going to, try to keep
wolting out. getting· ready for Ibis
training 'camp and be .ready 'toplay, ..

, ,

Oilers' Harris thought he had-touchdown
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ "It was called back, but I think: to

AP Sports Writer break illike that you can say it's been
HOUS-TON (AP) - Houston rookie done. Now it's just a mallet of getting

Corey Harris danced in the end zone a few things corrected." - ,
aflerscoring what he thought was his Harris' 98-yard return also did
fitst. NFL touchdown on a 98-yard wonder for his own confidence,
ki.ckoffrctumtoopenlastweekend.·s which was dented. by poor punt
game against. Kansas City. reiums against li\le.Indjanapolis COilS

Then he found out.it did,n"1count, two games ego ..
"I've never felt anything mere Harris, agifted third~round draft

exciting than that." Harris said. "1. choice from Vanderbilt, stumbled in
was standing the.::e in the end zone hi flrst blg chancetoreturnpuntsfor
doi ng whatever I felt like. And then the Oilers against Indianapolis and he
[ LumedaroU..ndandreahzed what had . explained later he couldn't see
happened." because he was wearing old contact

The run was called back by a lenses.
penalty, but Harris finished the day Harris was an all-purpose runser,
witb threerewms for 83 yards and the receiver and returner 8t VanderbilL
Oilers bea,t the 'Chiefs 23-20 in ,a:ndl!heOilenhopeheeventuaUyw.iU
Dvcnime. Now :Harris would Jike to be able to return to punt r,etutn ,duty~
do ~ore in Sunday's game qainsuhe' Umll that time, Pat Coleman. gets the
San Diego Chargers in ,the assignment
A trodome., , "I really think that theopponunity

..At leastUlat.ldctoff showed what to return punts will come, but right
we're capable of doing," Hanis~. now I'm returning kickoffs," Harris'

EIKSLODG
DANCE

said. "Coleman is dbing a good'job
of that and although he didn't bave
any long returns, he did a good job of
protecting (be ball, You've got to
protect it f,irst.

"Pat haS experience at it and I
haven't done it..inawhile ..I: was only

'a,v,er.ag,ein preseason. I hope maE it
w.i11 become a situation where they,
can ca IIon Corey or Pat either one to
do punt returns."

Harris said he had depth

l'pbon.Pf.Oblemson punts thatdo t bother him with kickoffs.

• =t's easier to catch kickoffs
, ._.. se you. know where the ban is

going,' Hams said .."Itgoes up from
one spot and so you cal'!Lrack it ,
beuer. Punts are diUefient. You have
to make a lot.more adjustments ontbe:
punts." '

I
• Dispersrnent sale on 30 head crossbred COW8

310 8,monlha b-.d1io .Angus bUlls. '

• Conslgnrnents on 150 to 200 head crossbred
Ile.... and'heIfer8 weighing 250 to 400 lbe.

, Public Notice
, "

. SOuthwestern Bel Telephone con.,any. in acCon.kn:e with the nMs·tJf ttte'
Public UIIIly COmmissIon of Texas (PUC), hereby gIWI8 inotlce' of the ~81n-
tent to Implement a new sdM!dIJ1e of tetephone rates In Texas fOr optional Custom
caning SeMces and T~seMce, effectiye IMarotl'15; 1993, .1.IlIess othaIWIae
d8tenn1ned! ,by the 'PUC: •

These :jJroposed' rates wIH;11Ot1ncreaSe or decrease the. Company's overall rev-
'enues; the net effect wHl be neutral to the Compcwly's annual revenues.

The Compirly proposestD decI8a8e the rates for TOuc:tHone IIIYtce for ,.,.
dentiaI customers from $1.00 to 68 cents, and also to reduce 1he TCIUCltHone ratBs
for business customenl fnim.$1 ,75 to $1.70. In addition, the ToucIWone nd8S for
busil88s PBX trulks will be reduced froo1 $3.15 to $2.18.

this proposal to deClease the rates for TouctHDne sefVice does not change the
commitment that the CmI~ made In the Docket No. 8585 S1IpUatkIIto redUce
the,rates 10f budHDne· aervice in 1993. .

Tbe Custom Calling ServIces affectedby' the company's appIlcatiorlin .optton.
81,~ ...... ""'" ~ ...... "........!Aa,thetol c........ - .I"A11·'·w",fiVvo

LUI'(I""N'I'~ ~YII\I4J w'I ....... nl\!l'~wIU,~.,II"'vt'ftII(I I lV n'" I'ua",ras~ \l1li1 "IIIUI",.

Call RKwardlng, Three Way Calling', SpeedI'CeIIIng-8 and Speed'ICaHIng-3(11. RllIowblg
are the feature combinations alId thelrCllT8l1t and proposed rates. - ,

~W1ny c:-~
$2.10 $2,85 $2.65 $3.25
2.10 2.10 2.65 3,50
2.10 2.10 2.65 2.50
2.10 2.10 2.65 2.50

Lone Star Agency, Inc.

HoWie get mo.,
, forJOUIJIIOney Inpenona Insurance.

When ,. ... "-"In ~~nomeowne- auto orwecorn_ .... ~ .......__ _ ,~
life-we look for two things for our clients. One is the complete
protection theY need, and Ule Olhar Is tI1e best 'price'. this com-
bination g~ you the balM value for rour money.
All an ifldIfMMldent Inannce ,1g8ACY. WIt rapreaant ~
InlLlrance campania$, Hke the CNA Insurance Compenles.1hi1
meanS \W. can aeIect from • variety of poIieIes. to find the belt
value. can ui toM. we'. make IlKS you're getting the moet
insurance for your money.

@
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Rigginbotbam
·.Bartlett Co.

.• • bothamRJMin ."!

Bros. & Co.
, I

'S· . 9'" ".,.-E.-Iectric- I-Leaf
, -. Blowerl

:\3cuum
Rake·Q·\1iElectrlc Blower·Viae features
\40 MPH "ir tream. Removes leaves :rrom
hard-to-reach areas. As 1\ vacuum, reduces 7
bags of leaves to I for mulching or com-
posting, ;61!9281' IS47. 700(0-11

See page 7 for ear and eye protecnon,



Installtng and maintaining smoke detectors can significantly
increase your chances of surviving a tire. However, installing
one smoke detector in your home is not enough.
Many state and local codes are changing to include Installing
smoke detectors in all bedrooms. outside each bedroom area,
and on every living level of the home. This means that in a
three-bedroom, two story home with a finished basemenr,
(here should be a minimum of six smoke detectors: one in
each bedroom (in this case three), one outside each separate
sleeping area (in this case one steeping area), one on each
remaining level. lind one in the finished basement.
How many should you install In your home?

G47 Poly
Ii Leaf Rake

Lawn & Leaf Make. Polypropylene one-
piece 22 1.IIlC head" figlllwcighi. 4K"
handle. 11~1I7~11"2h1 ~Al",O 111

Put the
•mice

•on Ice.

897 Bamboo
Rake

Lawn & Leaf
Rake

24" Uamboo Rllke features 411" hard-
wood handle and vteel reinforced head.
For 111\:\111dean up. 1IKI~(l2/Jri\ IM\X\I \h)

wulcn-Linr]:

-Aoomplete one -Cop for your b' ulldJlIl1
material or bardwareoeecb.

.. Quality mercbudbe wUbexcellenl prlctoR.
- A broad assortment of brand·name merchandise.

Lawn & Leaf Rake. 22-tine head with
plated spring brace. 54" bolt-through han-
dle construction. 7(112I\6/1~~W·A22(1·12)

"11.8' latl: Grus·'lUte
debri • Woven polypropylene.
ble: 768891iUln(I-li .

W()(uJ.\·(l'ram

.66
"TA ••4·Pack Ruach Traps or 1.5 Oz.
D·Cun Mouse Prufe II corurnl-, pesrx.
74~"\KiW~~4" NI71112l!~Hll4)

Rotary Spreader combines the speed of a
the H~CUn1~y of II drop spreader. .lO" swath. Non-
corro-rve poly hopper. 114(,74{1!IIIH1111 II

J'aj\c 2 « 1992 Hardware Wholesalers. Inc,

"Eas~' Set" Mouse Traps require no bail
or poison, Adjustable Irigger selling. 2-
per pack. 7(1MI M/MS 1)(II ~~ I

"~I"'tt
~_In·"-'I /'

D· on Keady Mix If features four J-
ounce bait trays, Premixed & ready to usc
for fast elimination. 71261912112(1·121

Round Point Shovel has 47" long handle. Forward
'turned steps make digging easier. ire 2.
1f1054Km630-403i 1-61

"31

3M

Sandin:
rotor 0
Package

,,:f.
Outside
cnld air.
6r x 21



WIN
20 times more
effective than J

standard air
filters!

) 1.6x 20 II I
l6x25xl
2'()x20xl
20:\25xlleUse.

Air Filters S·97 Indoor' Window
Pkg.o/2sh""IS Insulation42" i 62" film _

Stays up al\ wirner. Comes down clean without damag.e to
surf. ces, Doubles window R-Yliluc. 268613f2120(1-121

62" x 2'10" SIngle Sheet.263&W214I(1.12l •• .13~97

NFL Cap
Offer
FRE *

"A trip
for 2 to:'

or:
10 Coaches
Sweaters
25 NFL

,T..Shirts
OTE:'No purchase necessary, See us

for official rules and ~omp[elcdetaiL .'*

I .1....1 \ I II I~I"I IIII uul \ 1.11 II \ II \\ IIII I' .'l I

III \1111\1 hili \lllllI:~.11I \\1111 I II'P III 1111

II~I.~~ 'vu u u m I (II \ '''111\ .... ( 1111111 \ 1111 II, lilt

lit \1 hi:.! \\ "Hit' I

3M

.. ' 3~!X60YdS';:
I. S ndlng & Fiberglass Insulation Respl- Professional G:rade Painter's Tape for

rater offers relief from dusts & mists, paint masking. No glue mess to clean up.
Package of I woo 794W2/8634( 1.12) Removes easily. 772429{205O( 1.24)

5 Piece r 'Paint:Bruh ' for I 9"Roller Cover. Ideal for usc en mo lh to
time use. Hi,gh performance. Ju I 'nap off a semi-rough surface . leans up in 60 sec-
brush 10 'begin .painL;ng. 7944m9702(1.12\ ends wi Ih water, ·794S 1119722(J ·201

! usc

3M

IBaalion 487
. to 2.

Outside Window Insulator KIt. Seal OUI Paint Stripper. Apply without gloves or Leather Protector senls out water, clelU1s SroU:h.tard Fabric Protector repels In:asy
wid air. 26414"12170\1·12) special ventilation. 7714001111103(1·2) &. 'pmiecl~, Removes surface dirt', grime, & will ry stain . Prevtdesprceectlon [hilt
62"" 210N t'ilm.2MI"{I1\1.12) ...... .1.3.97 Synthetic teel Wool. 79~01\61(1-12) .• , I ,8H salt from all smooth lcath r.II<)901l,I{lO!k'I(l·(" C(JI11~Swithfine furniture. OO~llbIF(4Inl.I(~1.12)
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"-'7 PruningU Shear
A 97 Round Point-a Shovel

TPE blade finish re,ist~ rust. Vinyl grips.
Anvil pruner has a 2-po~ition latch. 7
inchev long.
7IN"nV~ \n"'~·t:f""'( I I~,

Round Point Shovel i~ ideal for working
gardens. shrub & flower beds. 47" long
handle.
7041 U!I~~H.E47" I'M

":"~

97 UlA8-overs 5000 sq. fl.

Winlcri70cr Lawn Fertilizer
helps prepare your lawn for

Dalen

3"Potting
Soil 297 Tree

Stake Kit
I () Quart Professional Mix Potting Soil
promote, drainage while rctaming propcr
,..il moivrure. 7~~ml/(1 '~II)

1097Loppingg- Shear 1-7Hedgeg- Shear
Seasoned hardwood handles with heavy. Hollow-ground carbon cutlery teel
molded vinyl grips. Teflon-S coated blade: Power-lever action for 50% more cutting
211"overall length. power. 8" blade.

OIA
70H8H/91 R~( 1-61

foro
with
back
20641
20500

Jill Pound none
Meal for spring &
summer bulbs, peren-
nials. annuals. win-
dow boxes. potted
plants. Analyvi-: 1-
11-0. 7.~~1l~~/(1-1~1

20 Pound Fall Lawn
& Shrub Food. Forti-
fies lawn /shrubs
again .( winter condi-
tions: feed up to
5000 q. ft. Analysis:
8-12-24. 74~.lt.1f(l·120)

Your last stop B";,,

efore winter. 78
Door V,
yiew. Li

----------------il2665Ib~

1

UIA

197Thn Lawn
& Leaf Bags

Leather
Gloves

Pushl
ti9n I
acces
able c
bras .
22~'M

Protects young trees from heavy wind & 40 gallon hags of linear low dcn-ity poly- Unlined leather gloves are perfect for fall
storm damage: assures struight tree growth. ethylene plastic. 7ml W( I· III clean-up. RE pair while canvas gloves
71W~ln~1211 121 'lear. 71l4~K/(I·UI .•••......••••... 2.47 included. 1~~Q60/4~1E.t7'8Of6_4~)

"May t



Loek5et Door Rein-
rorcement for doors
with 23/8" or 23/4

H

backset.
206414I2OO2PBV(I.IO)
20SOO112004PBV( 1·10)

8"
Entry Loeksetfor all
exterior doors. Key
exterior. tum button
interior. Poll hed
bras.
20nS9/4OOT P·J(I·lll

St&lldard Duty Sin·
gle CylillderOead·
lotk has I" d'eadboll
that re isis prying. Po"
lished brass' finish .:
218077/66OCP.)(2.1:i)

Double Cylinder
Dead Bolt. Use key to
retract boll :from exte-
rior It interior -.Pol-
i hed brassflnlsh.
227463IO<iSCP.](2.121

SIIlIie CyUllder J)gd
Bolt. I'" throw.
lO8434/47401·]·Kl(2.(\)
Double
Cylinder. . .... .l5.~7
2OM42J474DDI·3·!<.2(2·6)

Doa

la9\~~.1a·7,
Salem Manor Elltry
Lockset. Key locks or
un'I'ocks,exterior; inte-
rior tum bull on. Pol-
i hed brass.
2084,18/446Dl·3·.K0(1-6) .'

Salem Entry Han-
dleset. .Key IttraclS
oolt from exterior;
Inlerior lurnpiece.
Pdlished !miss,
214 9614)4DI,.3,K[)(0-1)

ck in some great savings ..

p Brainerd

r.787
Door iewer give. wide. 1110 . one-way
view. Large glass lens.

---11 2665/650XC( I·~O)

19
'

olid Brass hain Door Guard helps
prevent unlawful entry. Ea y to install,
20046 ISR3XCn·1 (0)

Rim Night Latch for doors 11/4" 10
21/4

H thick. Reversible.
200605122(1.6 M I( 1.20)

tlllty Door Closer, Push Button Latch
or Knob Latch. For out winging wood or
metal screen/stonn comblnauon doors.

209]761 VI02DI (I. 2J43201VI020BL·DI (1·5)
209562/ V 333BL·D! (1·5) 12\14~2J V333·DI.(1·5)
2072891 V()66.DItI.') 2081lS1 V717·DI (1·5)

Great for families with children!

or fall
,love

113791
'

i
PUshbutton ombinll-
ti~n Leckset, '" Privet
access cod with change-
able combination. Bright
brass. 2247W6() IK·03-41(0-1l
2241MlOO 14.0:\-41 (O.!)

a-'7
Each

St&lnle steel omblnatlon Padlock.
moo(h. number dialing.

21411S0MOO·D(I·nJ2166R2/I~·Ot I·71)
216.~93/1~·Dt,1·7J1

Galvanized Steel! Rural. Mailbox. Rein-
forcedl db design for 'Strenglh.
20371lQ/M·I!JOOt(l. u-
Black. ~OM31/M·IOOI\O·\) " , 5."

"'May be special order ;11some stores. PageS



• P' \cK&HCKER'

,a.~ Bulletllptlot
Point Drill Oil Set
includes: 1/11>",~//04". lIn",
7/(,4", I/S", ~/.12", )/16" & 1/4"
bits in plastic storage case .
.1!6"87/14J47(1·~1

Clincher'''' Kl·vlcs.~ ('hul'k ·'/x"
VSR IJrili. !"p;;"crful .l<' ,111,1"
11101 or. V"riahlc 'reed ()·25[)O
rc erviblc tor vcrvarility. AlTU-

Hure'''' level. Ball hearing con-
<irucuon. q9JIi \nl~It,!)\11 ~I

H:angcr'~ 6.U Voll Cordles»
Urili/DriHr. 2-,pCl~d,. revcrvi-
blc, Tv. o vcrcwdriver hil' for ;,
"Ilk vancry of upphcarion-, ln-
vlude-: charger. 2 xcrc wdrtvcr
hlh.l'hll'~ key. \N'-IVI,)I'~I ~,

IUlCk (, DECKER.5
YEARS

.149461/1 J.R04( 1·9)

What do you need? More power!
(
(

297
6 Piece Router Bit ScI fur general stock
removal, ~1()lIing. grooving. rabbeting
& freehand ),0UI ing. 1~111l1!21'1'1111 2~1

Retractable Utilily Knife. Blade
locks in 3 positions . .\0 1272/WI 2721 1-10)

5 Blades. 1f)1~6MI·101. ,. ...88

30 or 20 Drawer Plastic Parts Cabi-
net, See-thru d awers & removable
dividers, 142R07/1I10P( 1-41 142X21i'C201'l1·41

JI/2 Lb, Axe, 6 Lb. Maul or 8 Lb.
Sledge with fiberglass handle,
~I7(19M 1.61.117071/( 1-4) JI706.l/11-4J

2 Piece Spring Clamp Set. PVC
coaled handle- & lips prevent marring
work. 2" opening. '4~2.~I/-'4~2~III·hl

liinishlng Sander. For
heavy duty applications.
Palm grip for easy han-
dling. positive control:
compact & lightweight.
14,000 OPM, I,fI amp
motor, 4" pad design ac-
cepts 1/4 sheet vandpapcr.
lncludev dust bag.
\2<44Wlml~~(I'1 k'

Sawhor. e Brackets, Wide hndy ridge
beam tor more working <urfacc &
~rcdl'T ,whllily. \4HI"'/447~" W,

fi Piece Power Screwdrlvlng Set.
lndusrrial duty. Bits arc 2" long.
12'1~4 1/:JI>44YI1 201

.3 Piec!
Bit Set
&IW
\ IHl~'711



6 Gallon
Wet/Dry
Vacuum

1'/1 HP by-pass motor for use
inside or out, Automatically
shuts off when full with no
overflow. lbugh by-pass motor
for built-in leaning power.
Easily converts to a blower far
spec ial jobs. 3 3H4OI6Il6·(I6"021O·11

Great prices.
On the level. . vIew aluminum level has unbtakable

uni-viels, 3O~138J.1072\Ht-6) .
4Ilach. 3O$ISC/I07l211-6) ,. 16.97

b.

6" Bench
Grinder

Tradesman

6" Bench Gr:inder features 1/4 HP motor. 1/2" . Heavy-duty en t if n
construction with pre-cast holes for bench mounting. l·ncludes 'hllller-re illlni eye
shields. steel tool rests. wheel guards, lighted on/off rocker switch. medium & coarse
grinding wheels. Single phase induction mol or. 3450 RPM.

16 Ounce law ,or Rip Hlmmer hlB
13" hickory handle. Quality forged

head .. 31111. We 1-4) 3JO '681\1-41 .

J Piece Wood Roring
IJiI Set. Sizes: \/~".I N.

& I'/z".
\\X'J!171145m 1·1111

BIiDd.edEar PluIS. SOrl•. Hicone pad
wivel to align with ear canals: Wear

with sarety glasse . lui 19053!(I·IO)

s.rety Glasse prol.eci against Dying
dUp. & particle. Large side hlelds &
brow Oard.30196jI'lII00l1·10I .

3" ]I; 21"· andlQR Bell.
h se SOX. 80X or '120X.

49364/( 1·101 J.l931!0/1' 1-101



We're your pipeline to savings.

FI,,-AII Plumbing Repair Kit COIl-
lain~42 essential items. Wilh direction
sheer, 411~IW2l<1lll hi

All-Purpose Rust & Stain Wpmni'"pr
18 ounce. 4U.1nSn04M[)( 1·121

5 Pound. 4IQ7K2II~~N( 1·6). . .. 9.97

Water Detector works 011 9V battery.
85 dB buzzer sounds for up 10 3 days.
42CIX24130111(~I-tl)

8
e:7
Esforcer
Products

D'raln Cleaner is environmentally safe.
16 oz. jar provides 50 treatments,

4.l007l1DCI60(l-12)

LJ
AI

•
Lavatory Faucet, 4" lavatory cenrersct. ABS
chrome-plated housing, 4.l9(147/06.172H(I-121

With Pop- p_419(1~1"{)(,]H2HII-12) .. .16.97

Washerless Kitchen Faucet. Chrome plated. 8~
exposed kitchen sink faucet. 4)\IOHW8322H(l-1-2)

With Spray. 4O<#27!OKH2H( 1- ~2) ... , ...• , , .. , .26.88

Toilet Tank, a.-r \WIve", Nan-cono-
sive, lowno,ise ,operation, 41738 I2OOA(I-25)

Anti·Slphon, "1333lf~A(l·23) ... , ..... 6.44

G

447
36" X 84"
Aluminum
& Vinyl
~.~~t~,~r,stri p

Keep eat in, cold out. ]
Rec
will
ball

While or
Bro\\11

I
:E

Vinyl
Door Set
Wea t herst rip
~'fll·7f)/.lh'"II>H{ I 1111

2" x 60 Yards Silver Duct Tape.
INil tape is self-adhesive, airtight &

\\ arcrproof.
~(I~14~/( I ~4,

Wi.ndow or Storm Door Sealer Kil.
Plastic. moulding & I1l1ib included.
Easy 10 install.
~t-.l1I1()121':4W 24) It-.111~M~[)HIIl·H,

36" Door Uouom Wealher Strip has
soft flexible vinyl lip sweep action,
Slotted for screws.
2hRNWA~4PDIi I·IMI

Rebate:
1 can SI
2 (I"" \,1
.1 cuns St.

•

NylonBrush
Doorset

477 II!.! 1 797
/1/,1/<1 '/-'011111

E,.nltll ••.D...._.

•
1
;1
.~
~
~
5

:fI.'h"M(X tX 1\\ II '"
.!(,'II7I1X ~HIHIl I~I

Urethane FUlIm Sealant in-ulatc-, caulkv .• \6" Aluminum Threshold. Low, ~lll'W x 36" x.25' 'lear Vinyl Window 'over fur
\\l'mh('rpmnf, & -culs. all he painted or '/t'H: high. 4"W x III/'H, temperatures to -20 .4 mil. ~M4Z,1IC1 I
vandcd. I ~ or. 1(,1>1711" Ill! III, I I 1.1 lhJINI~I"bi-.Jl) 1(i,lh41("ftl~"7!( I 1'10 48" x 25', 16441~/( I 4) 10.97

·M~>' not he avarlable ill all locations.



ig.h·t
·u.p

your
property.

U,IIl.to/
America

7S OT [50
Par FI.ood
Lllht.
S321691S 2169(1.12)
'262S6IS262S6( 1·12)

a6'7
QIWU Me&. FIxture. Powerful 300W qIW1Z halO&en eocurity
fixture tums IiShl1 on when motion is deIectcd, II sclDRina field.
7(1 rmge. adjUItJble ICDlitivily control. Inciudell30QW quaru. bulb,
UL UItCcL 513tJ2/44OO(F6)

'e.

l1li;

897

- Rechargeable Smoke Alarm operates Multi-Outlet converts I outlet into 6. Re- Dimmer ·onlrol. Push-on, pu h-off. Ex- Quartz LillhC Fixture. Ea y to install. With
with light off or on. Rechargeable back-up senable circuit breaker. I 875W, UL Ii ted. tends bulb life. UL Ii ted. so Hj0/!l7~66Kl(I.Sl 30QW q.uartz bulb. L. _~Il6~I'/30Jo!l.6)
battery, UL listed. ~232241100111-121 SOl123IS01123(1·I2) 3-Way .•S0603611mM8l(l.S) : ..5.97 Quartl Bulb. 'IJOOIlIJOOTJQ,Cll.IO) 5.88

Iv~or
While

.8SWiICh.'8~ue, • 88EaCh 8!!
Grounding Toggle Switch or Wall Out· Steel Swltth Box or Ottagon Box. For
lei. "Quick wire" push-in wiring. UL.non-meI,Qlic cable.
~ 1R29~/14~' W('PII 0·100) S31641/532OCI'( 10-200) 501482/471( I·SO) 50'7829/l4~ 1·50)

GFI Shock Preventer. 'lerminal screw
wiring ..With Inatching wall 'plate. U .
504327/1l056599U t 010) SI'446lJ11076599W(I-101

40 Walt F1luorescent !-.amp .•Medium bl-
'pin base. 48" I.ong. Average rated life Qf
20.000' houss, :ml7Kl,I50078210·30)

fm

Pk•. of4
Light Bulbs with
inside frost.
~I 689/513689(0-36)
~302691;530269(0-36)
5 14054/5 14054{O-36)
BOZ7R/530278(0.36)

inns. • nergy saving ballfisl may hi! required in some areas.



Your (

s

•
1
u
e'
11

20'.7'''":I/IlII:II.II1I,

24', 111"J~(l/I)II~-I. ~illIJ

2M'. 7~: ~~IIlII:1< ~'" I,

79.97
99.97

129.97

3~7
49}!
Paint Brush for
usc with all
paints,
7K4'1f1l>1~17M<1·121

7M' nl~27h7, I '"

16' Aluminum Extension Ladder.
II{/' tl:u rung-, 7'.2KII/1)) 1"·2""I 1

"ulil') E"ten~ion Ladders.

EI'qant While La.t.ex,
Flat WallPaJnt for
interior wall &. ceil-
ings.
778 IS4fWJ6W74 10"-)

9" RnUer Frame or Roller
Cover.
7KK27?1/'2'll.Jlll 24"KK'I'iO/~n21\{ 1·\2)

Primer/Sealer Stain Blecker".
Gallon. 171\01/11·21
KII~ II, 7k073!fII·21 ., . 13.97

Spray Enamel for metal or
wood, indoor or out. Safe for
children's IOYS. 77026911250(1·6)

10 Lbs.

Heavy Duty Concrete Water-
proo' Coating or Wa.terplug.,
26150"'010( 1·13)263! 14/5002(1-4)

3·PI ce Pan & Roller Sd
with ladder hooks. 10" x 15"
paint tray, 711048S/S3734(i·12)·

971Cover

lear
or White

10' 11 SO' 'Iextured Plastic
Sheetin~,
If)74' \{MU\f~1J II "17 441f'1~2\ 1«(1·11

Silicone Seal nt. Weillher-
proof. Use inside or out.
77J4.<IIICI(I·12) 77342.1/Wh(l.121

Concrete Crack Patch R:~
mains flexible: rubber based.
Non-flammable, 261235/(1·121

onstructlon Adhesive. For
paneling/plywood. 16K'I99/U-141.
19 Oz. 2~J.l2) ......... 1.97

on Glazing Compound. For
face gla~ing wood &. metal
sa h wind ws. 191~2(1(77479\1·ll)

I'agc 10 ·Y()C ompliant items may be required in some areas.



· Clean up big with these items.-9~!,

;"

r

12)

·cas.

.. 32 Gallon Trash ,",URI.lUlI

ha tough, heavy wall
tructlon. Lid fits tight.

600946/2894( 1-6) 632929/2 94( H)

Treated DuSI Cloth can be washed
up 101 0 lime' ilL still retain it
effectiveness. Picks up & hold
m re dirt. 61IHWJ3J!I!1·12)

Metal PoLish &: 'nbel'lllw
lean.er cleans' &. protects again I.

ru r, tarni h. water lain for up 10
ix months. 614lSIJ1JPOm 1(]·20)

14N SlreelBroom whh 60"
threaded handle ilL metal
bra e. For street. idewalk
weeping. 61884 16'24(0·1)

677
Angler Broom with strong,

. long la ling washable bri stles
of Cedarlon, a polyvinyl
blend.6I!135l/S0212!L·60J

Wlndex.~ Proresslonal Strength
Glass Cleaner for gre .sy-dil1 on glass,
chrome. stainless steel. plastic, v.in,yl,
tile. 22:11. ez, 634654ftlO627( hill.)

1\Jb& Tile Cleaoer reo
moves :ru tstain • mineral de-
po its. Quart. '605 95/03;14011·12)

Drain Opener. Thick,. patented formula
poursl~rough water ilL Cling to clogs.
Professlonaj trength, 2 '0;[,
'1i.3~584/117(1.Il)

Multl.Purpose Spray Cluner
removes stubborn din, grease ilL grime.
lip. Ii k, crayola & ticky soap scum.
22 oz. 1>194 IR16I94 111(1·121 .

Ru. t Stalp R~mover. Ru t "ainvan-
i h in econds :from color f SI fabric ,
while sinks & lOilets. 6 ounce.
613444/01161 1'72)

Baotllr __ 1'cNtdIDp.Dislnfectant clean-
ina wipe . Ideal for toilet • sinks, coan-
tenops.
627 I /07lIOOt,1·L2)

Steel Wool Soap Pads with rust inhib-
itor. added. Soap aturated throughoul
the pad. Package of 24.
6 12'6163 1lS6( !-IlJ

.,. 11



'~'!VUf~ PLurCorD

Energlzer v Alklliine Butteries last
longer than ordinary batteries.
X~!.~II~I~12"I'II, 12, (1t\,'f>4/E~~"P·211·121
X(IIl4~1 ,~~np 1(1, 1~ I Sill ~J1IEq IIlP-4111,~KI
(MJ<lKKI1:Q2BI',4(12·48)

Nallonal Fire
Protecllon
Association

Fortune
PI'O(/U IS

,R.V. Anti-Freeze protectsrecrea-
rional vehicles & summer cottages to
-50 . Gallon, Non-roxie, safe for
plumbing, ,'7446~IA TI,FREEZ ,R,V,IO-Ol

Accusharp Knife Sharpener. Tung-
stcn carbide sharpeners put a razor
sharp edge on knives. hatchets. hoe
axe, & cleavers. MI~.17,1,uc1l(1·121

Furnace .AIrFilters trap debris with
large surface area to keepfurnace run-
ning efficiently. 430082J([)'24)

4lOO731(0-24) 4JOO46i{O·14) 430031/(0-24)

HeavyDul,ySlapleGun.Allslee!con-
struction, chrome plated with
vinyl hand grip, 347396/W1'IOOA(I·6)

Sale Ends October 10th

Higginbotham Higginbotham
Bartlett Co. Bros. & Co.

W-4557-2

AI participating -tores

~OTr('E RE(;AKIIl"(; I'OSSI"U. ('I1'\~(;':S tN AVAIt,AIIII.lT'r' OF AIlV .RTl EO GOOOS ANO I QUOTED PRIC£.~ Bee.u se this piece" 01)1 JnP'rcd by !III! ~1111d•• ter, bUl by ns w~ol.,,"I., (HWI), which h..
w ar<ehuu\t,,, .11C.'llI:' C;If!Hdl'illl " ..... nun , f"ulumt1m. ~lIulh Cnrolum, Dixon. Htmmc. Medme. Oluo; Penland, Orcgoo and WlC'o. Rus and beCIUH thu plece IS prepurd several monlhs in advance of the actu.lnle period • .some itcmtr; may
11111ttc.. tnuncdmtclv ;t\ mlnhle 1~11demand atthtv ..lore <hit' L'I,hCf III vale v ribove reaeoneble dcrnands .. or other circumsrenees beyoee thi~ rcllulcr'lIj comrol Thtrcfore. this store ....illllad1)' Issue II 'r.inch«:k" rOT any edvenised item not AllliI.ble
on dl',lUlfltl, "".~ h ....,II be j.!.attl! tl~r 1,Iun ha ...t' ,II the pnrurutnr uern m the a.dvi-rll_;;,cd pnce When iidlillooal invenrones of the nem II~ received. Due 10 unforeseen cirtUmShl~es ~enain hems may nol be avallablt at 1111.or a SUbSl,iLU1IOnwill
hr ...u~"(''''ll·11 J hi'" ,lllrt,: .r(HI Ill!..'11\\ 1 "",d,IIII"('" cmlcuvnr ro avtud an) vuch changc-, whenever rMl!lble, but wmcllmcs they have no control over manur ..crurers nnd their problems. EAch HWI ;SToreseT hI! own pn (5 The. pn e~ quoted
here", ,\Ii,' ~ubl"'''lln \ 11.In!lc due II' pn ..vrble pnnllfl)! l',rnr .. (lr lIRun".lam:c\ unfurexeeable ar rhe lime of pnnnng The ngmto limit qUlfthllt51li reserved by thirt retailer. Ead)' shoiJptn will find the belli !lelecIIDn.

PaJ(c 12 1992 October Hdwe, (H.ll

HJ
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